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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The Fort Rouge Resource Centre was established as a

Lhree-year demonstration projecl" in Septernber 19?0 through the

combined efforts of several social service agencies in an attempt

to introduce (Vincent 1970:1)

. . . a new and innovative approach to the delivery of social
services in the Fort Rouge community and to the involve-
ment and participaLion of citizens in its operation.

This thesis will be an organtzatíonal analysis of the Fort

Rcuge Resource Centre using a model developed by M¿rrion J" Levy

which is based üpon an examination of the anal-ytic aspects of re-

lationship structures (Levy Lg52:238-298). The evaluation will

cover the initial twelve months of Centre operations and deal with

the following oirjectives proposed in the planning model (Vincent

797O:2):

(i) Cooperation between public and privale agencies in the
delivery of social services.

(ii) Neighborhood or community development personnel to be
active in the Fort Rouge comrnunity"

(iii) PaL:ticipation of neighborhood people in the planning and

I
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evaluaLing of services.

(iv) Training of volunteers for new roles such as informa-
tion and reception"

(v) Inclusion of research and evaluation procedures"

(vi) The provision of a structure to coordinate and manage
the shared resources of the various participating agencies.

The review of these ob.jectives and i:he overall planning

goals will take into accourrt the demographic characteristics of

Fort Rouge and i"he t,ypes of agencies participating in the project.

This information will provide a framework for the analysis of re-

lationship structures within the Centre and will be used in the ex-

amination of the organLzational components"

Background

The planning of the Fort Rouge Resource Centre began in

September 1969 ihrough the collaboration of the Childrenrs Aid

Society of Winnipeg, the South Office of the Department of Health

and Social Development, bhe Community Ecumenical Mi.nistry and

the Community Welfare Planning Council" 1 An operational rnodel

was formulated in JuIy 1970 (Vincent 1970), and the agencies re-

ceived the necessary administrative appro.rals to allocaie sLaff and

resoìrrces to the Centre facility localed at 5l-1 Stradbrook Avenue

in i;he Fort Rouge area of Winnipeg. Sepiernber 1971- marked the

cornpletion of the first year of operations at the Centre. A six-

month progress ïepori (Adviso;:y Cornmi.ttee 1971) was submiLted
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in Ma.rch 1971, followed 'Ðy a study published by the Inslituie of

urban studies which deatt in part rvith the impact of lhe cenbre

as a social planning intervention in Fort Rouge (Vincent 1g?1b).

As an experimental approach to the delivery of social services ar

the neighborhood level, this project has received considerable at-

tention, but as yel, there has been no attemi:t to evaluate tne pro-

ject from an oïganizational perspective"

The motivaling force behind this project was the partici-

patin$ agenciesr desire to experiment with new methods of deliver-

ing services to a local commuirity. while eacjr individual agency

was av/ere of its primary commitment to a particular client sub-

populabion, the overall planning goal called for a coordination of

agency resources io effectively respond to the various needs aris_

ing wii;hin the larger Fort Rouge communiby" A yearrs experience

has demcnstrated Lhat although the pariicipating agencies have

served '¡heir Fort Rouge clientele, no real attempt has been ma.de

to define community needs , ufirize comrnu-nity resources or devel-

op commu.nity programs. In this thesis I wilt demonstrate that

the goals outlined in the planning model lvere irrationally conceived;

at best they were inappropriate, in view of the divergent nature of

the relationship structures within f;he inter-agency Centre project.

During ihe iwelve months under study, I have been as-

sociated with the Fort Rouge Resource centre as chairman of the
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Advisory committee, and have provided research assistance

through i.he auspices of the ccmmunity welfare planning council.

This association began after the planning model hac been ful1y

developed and the project was in the initial stage of implementa-
2.

lion" - I have therefore had access to all the relevant pJ_anning

materials as well as direct experience with the operation of the

Centre"

Research Design

The design of this study has rceen set within an action re-

search framework; that is, no attempt was made to artificialty

control any aspect of the normal, activities of the Cenlre during

its first year of operation" The advantage of this approach is

that the research inpui does not disiort the planned operation cf

the p::oject, but rather seeks (Ma:rris aud Rein 1g6T:2OI), r'".. to

devise aa evaluation proceduie which not only accom,rrtodates but

facilitates the feedback process" "

The effectiveness of individual agency progïams will not

be directly evaluated and it will nof be possible to assess ihe im-

pact of the project within the Fort Rouge comrnunity" The re-

search has been designed lo eval-uaie the objectives proposed for

the Centre bhrough an analysis of bhe organizational relationships

within the inter-agency and individual age.ncy seLtings. A major



aim of this thesis will be to

sions can be drawu from an

demonstraie that

examina'Lion of a

significant conclu-

developing orga:ntza-

Lion.

Data Base

The daia upcll which the analysis is based iras bcen drawn

from various solrrces. Documenls related bo the planning of the

Centre were available in the form of planning reports, transcribed

minutes of rneetings, correspondence, and agency proposals. To

supplernent this material, the key participants involved in ihe plan-

ning process have provided furiher information" Records of the

F'ort Rouge Resource Centrets operaLions wel:e examì.ned and, as

mentioned previousiy, I participaled in all Lhe major proceedings

during the year under study. There are also several reporbs and

studies dealing with the Centre (Vincent 1970, 1971a, 1971b), as

well as a wide range of material related io com.r:ntrnity planning

(Kahn 1967), program evaluation (Morris 1-966; Torrens i"971), and

service delivery systems (Perlman and Jo¡res 1967) which have

been useful, in broadening Lhe perspeciive of this thesis.

The data concerning Fort Rouge as a neighborhood and

community are primarily statistical; it has ireen obtained from

Stabisbics Canada, the City of Winnipeg and the Social Service Audit"

These data have been presenbed to illustrale ihe range of factors
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which mighL be considered in any

given community. In the analysis

which the Centre was prepared Lo

community will be assessed.

aiLempi to define the needs of a

nf fhese d¡ia the extent tous !*J

deal with Fori Rouge as a total

Methodology

Current orga:nízaiional analyses tend to follow a systems

analysis approach borrowed from management theory (Churchman

1970). Wlrile this type of approach serves as a valuable insirument

for determining wÌry particular programs fail or succeed through an

examination of management informaliolr sys'terns, such analyses

appear to be unsaiisfactory in berms of gene::aling or sup¡rlying

principles of orga:nizalíonal process" As Robe::t iVlorris has pointed

out (1966:208), there is a need 'co develop, ".. "units of exchange as

a rneail.s of studying agency relationships. "

The analytic framework developed by M¿rrion Levy has pro-

vided a r:neans of. analyzing Lhese relationships and arriving at con-

clusions which can l-hen be used as a basis for predicling the out-
o

come of similar organizational- ventures" r Albhough Levyrs concepts

were forrrrulated tweaty years a1c, Lheir significance to the study

of organiza!.ional dynamics iras not yet been fu11y explored.

This pariicular analytic insbrumelr-c has been used lo focus

upon the problems arising frorn inter-agency relationships during the
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administrative involving policy and p:rogram planning. The decision-

naaking por/ers of lhe participating agencies were to be decentraltzed

ihrough agenc-v representatives so ihat decisions concerning the

agencies'input at the Centre were to be rnade by these represen-

talives. Three main points sooi-r became clear:

(1)

(1r /

Agency rep.resent,atives r/ere bound to their respective
agency policies;

Policy and progra;n plannì.ng was viewed from Lhe agenciesl
n,-r.qnonlir¡e' a ndv,v¿vYvvu!v v,

(iii) Decisions concerning the Ceirl"re reflecied agency interesis
and could only be implemented when there was total con-
sensifs among agency represenialives"

These points reflect the strongly individualistic agency o::i-

entation and wele to jre divisive factors which lirnited cooperation

arnong the pariicipating agencies toward the achievement of Centre

ob jeciives.

The focal point of this thesis is the relationships operative

within the Fort Rouge Resource Centre and no attempt has been

made to assess ihe impact of the project upon either the agency

clienbele or the residents of Forb Rouge" These are certainly

impor'iant issues, but the emphasis here will be upon 1-he relation-

ships among administration, staff, clientele and cornrnLinity as they

exisi within the individual agency and inter-agency Centre siructures.

While impact or effectiveness ma.y be implied, those issues are not
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germane to this thesis.

Ana1yLic Framework

Levy has introduced six analyiic aspects of relatio:rship

strucbures as a fireans of characterizing any and all social re-

lationships. These analytic aspects can be used to examiire

social interaction related to any and all of the following analytic

strucl.ures: role differentiation, solidarity, economic allocation,

political allocaLion and integration and expression" In Levyrs

rn,:del, bhe Forl Rouge Resource Centre can be co¡rsidered an

organtzation primarily oriented to economic allocaLion which is

defined as follows (195 2: 3 30):

Economic allocaiion in concreLe sccrj-al- structures may be de*
fined as the distribu'Lion of goods and services maki.ng up the
income of the concrete sLructure concerned and of the goods
and efforts making up the output of that structure among Lhe

various mem.bers of the struciu-re and among i;he members
of that struclural unit with which it is in contact in these re-
spects"

This struclure is in turn subdi-vided into the structures of

production and consumption" While the Centre does not receive

funds directly from the consurrrers cf services, the participating

agencies are funded by public and p;:ivate monies to provide Lhese

services. Services produced by the admi.nisbrabion and staff of the

participating agencies ai:e corLsumed by the respective agency clien-

teles. Tire relationshì-p sLructures invol-ved in i.his organízational

setiing are thus focussed Lo a la:r:ge e>tent on both ihe production
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and consumpbion of social services. The analyl"ic aspects of Lhese

relationship structures include the following:

Cognitive Aspeci (1952:240 -214)

a) logical (or rational) action: that action in which the
objective and subjeclive ends of action are ideatical"

b) non-logical (or non-rational-) action: all conscious
acLion other than logical acbion. Non-logical action
may be subdivided into two parbs:
(i) rtt"glc"t fo" ir"t that action in

which the objective and subjective ends of the
action are not idenlical although both ends and
Tneans are entpirical.

(ii) alogical (or irrational) aciion: all non-logical
action that is not illogical. This may be sub-
divided into two parbs:
a) rnethodologically aLo_g1gg1_1gii9n: that action

in which ihe ends of the acior are empirical
bul the rrreans are non-ernpirical. at least in
part.

b) ultimately alogical action: that aciion in which
both the ends and ineans of the actor are al-

least in parL noil-empi::ical,

(ii) Melnbersìrip Criterion Aspect (1952:248-249)

universalistic: if persons are cirosen for a relation-
shtp ." "¿"rrued tå it on ihe basis of criteria thaL
satisfy Lwo condiLions: (i) thai they be criteria sucir
Lhai: no individual is barred by social structures from
llcssessing or acquiring 'uhem and (ii) bhat they be
c::iteria such that they are germane Lo the purpose for
which selection is made"
pa-rticularisr¿ic: when any departu¡:e is made frorn the
condi'Lions sel" up i.n the definition of universalism.

(iii) Substantive Definition Aspect (1952:256-258)

functionally specific: the activities or considei:ai;ions
or righLs and obligations or ;oerformai-r.ces are plecisely
defined and precisely delimited"
functionally diffuse: the subsbanlive definition of the
relationship is more or less vaguely defined and de-
limited"

(i)

b)

al

b)
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(iv) Aff ective Aspect (195 2: 2'õ7 -268)

predorninantly jLvoidalrt: emphasizes restrainl or
fnri-na't ilv i n tþp nrrarÈ dì crnirrr gf affeCt and/Or SUbCr-/ rrr u¡¡v

dinates the overt display of affect Lo other aspects of
the relationship.
predominantly intimate: empìeasizes lack of restraint
and j.nformality in the overt, display of affect and/or
subordinates other aspects of the relationship to the
overt dispiay of affect.

(v) Goal Or:ientation Aspect (1952:273)

predominantly individualistic: the emphasis is placed
on each party "looking out for himself, " i" e" , oh each
mernber acting in his own behalf bo safeguard the
realization of his goals with relatively lesser emphasis
on those of the other mernJ:er'(s).
p:s@: the emphasis is Placed on
one (or more) of the members safeguarding the relevant
goals of the obhers if he is (or they are) to achieve his
(or their) own goals at all.

(vi) Straiification Aspect (1952:274-280)

a) hierarchical: the relative rankings of the rnembers
are expected bo be different and the actions invol.ved
in the relationship are differentiated with regard 'bo this
diff e renc e.

b) non-hierarchical: no differential rankings of the meml¡ers
in any respect are considered relevant bo the relation-
ship; when a relationship is one such bhab it is speci-
fically required that the members treat one anclher
without reference to differential rankings, it will be
termed esalitarian"

These concepts were borrowed from Talcott Parscns (i-951),

but Levy has redefined them and does not impute the mctivational

orientations which are significant in Parsonsi approach" In examin-

ing Lhese analyLic aspecls, Levy has suggested that certain of the

dl

b)

a)

b)

allribules or polar terms will tend Lo cluster for any given relation-
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shin slr¡cl¡ re l1 q52. tqrî\ ê ct relationshin slrrrr-f rrres rne v then beÐIrrìJ 'f L¿uvuq.LU \ruua.auvlt

characterized on the basis of a particular clustering of analyLic as-

p ecfs.

Following Levyrs mcdeI, the four major cornponents cf the

study pop'J1atioi1, lhe administraLion, the staff, the clientele and the

community wer e anaL:yzed in terms of their relationsirips to each

othe::, and Lhe relevan'u attributes of the corresponding analytic as-

pect,s weïe assigned to each. The hypcthesis to be explored was

that the::e $/eïe critical differences between the relationships exist-

ing wibhin the agency contexl and those existing between the agencies

as participants in the Cenlre ope::ations. These differences were Lo

be revealed by examining the analytic aspects related to both agency

and inter-agency relaiionships, and demonsiraiing the degree Lo

which role co¡-flicbs frustrated individuaLs attempting to function in

two different sels of relationships, eacir r,vith different demands.

After an initial analysis using all six anal"yLic aspects, it became

clear that only i;hree of bhese aspects, substantive definition, g-93J

oiientaiion a;rd si;ratification, provided valuable insights related to

the problems experienced at the Cenire.a While it is possible that

the differences between agency and inter-agency relationships would

yary ,Cepending upcn the individuals inr¡olved in the projeci, I believe

thal the problems arising from these differences would har¡s tteated

similar difficulties and o:ganizatlonal sLrains for any set of
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par ticipants .
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NOTES

Neighborhood Service centres and the city of winnipeg R.e-

creation Departme¡t joined ihe project afler its establish-
ment in Sei:temJ:er 1970"

2

0.

I replaced a former staff
Planning Council who had
the Centre.

me,rrber of the CommunitY Welfare
been involved in the Planning of

A

In preparing the research design for this bhesis, I considered
various other approaches including sysiems analysis, role cofL-
ftint- fhen.¡-r¡ e:nd several current models of evaluaiive resea:ch"
IILçL VLLVVJ- J 

'My decision to ui;ilize Levyrs analytic model of relationship
structures was based primarily on its value as a rneans of
examining seveïal organizaiional components as they relabed lo
a particular sLructural setting(s). Since ihe Fort Rouge Re-
source Centre involved a number of individual agencies altempt-
ing to cooperate in the delivery of social services, it was
important to analyze and. colrlpare the operation of lhe Centre
with that of the individual ageucies. Levyrs design prorrided the

necessary frame of reference to explore LhiS aTea of concern"

The cognilive, membership criterion and affective aspects 'were

noL particularly useful in terms of distinguishing between j-ni;ra*

agency and inter-agency relationships.



CHAP'IER II

SET'IING

All the agencies participating in the centre projec'u had

previously proriided services bo the residents of Fort Rouge from

other locations, 1 but as Lhe planning model indicated (vincent 1970:

2):

Social agencies nad becorne increasingly coi'Icerned Lhat majíLy

people didn't know about bhe services lhey provide, thaL too

often these services were inadequaie, fragmented and located
downiown and that users of services l¡/ere rarely involved in
the determination and planning of services and progràms that
affect their lives.

This concern with the users of service in the 10ca1 corn-

munity led to an examination of Fort Rouge as an area in wirich

agency and inter-agency proglarns could provide a range of suppc:rt-

ive services readily ai¡ailable to the residenl' population Lhrough a

neighborhood fac:'.lity" Two of the agencies initially involved in the

planning, the Childrenrs Aid Sociely and lhe Department of Health

and Social Developlnent, had very large clienieles in Fort Rouge"

The plan was to include other agencies in the pi:oject who irad also

been actj.ve in the community or who provided services wirich would

-L4
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contnibute to the wel-l-being of the comm',-irt'.ty. In reviewing l"he

material related'co Lhe Fort Rouge area and the development anC

operation of the Fort Rouge Resource Cenl.re, it will therefore be

importani to anal:yze what sieps \ruere Laken to match community

needs with agency resources.

Fort Rouge Neighborhood and C-ommuniby

wiren the cen'cre r¡/as still in bhe planning stage, the area

designaied by the Social Service Audit as Osborne (Audit Area 116)

.was proposed as ,¿he Fori Rouge neighborhood" 2 'Ihis area is

comprised of a triangle of land opening South and \Ã/'est from'che

juncture of the Red and Assiniboine Rivers to Donal.d and Corydon

streets on the scuth and cockburn s'lreet on ihe wesL (Figure 1).

Audit areas l-19 and l-20, 'WesL and EasL Fort Rouge respectively,

were not considered lo be a part of the target. area which the

Centre would serve. \Mhile other boundary delineatious such as

ceíLslls tracts or postal zones might have been used, the decision

was to adhere to the Osborne districi because ihis area had l¡een

well-documented in terms of its demographic characteristics and

social disorganízaLion indicators. The poilulation size was also

considered ideal in terms of available agency program rescurces'

Before examining lhe statistical data, it is import.ani to

view Fort R-ouge from a broad historical perspective' One writer
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has summed up ihe situation as follows (Vincent 1968:2):

This part of \Minnipeg experienced a significant slage in the
moverrreilt of the first-class residential area that followed
the Assiniboine River from the early river lot homes of
Point Dcuglas, to the Hudsoit Bay Reserve and from there to
the Maryland-Crescentwood district. It was Curing i;his phase
of the rnovemenL of status homes that many pretentious re-
sidences and apartment blocks wer:e built along R"iver and
Stradbrook and adjoining streets. Thus Fort Rouge was a
status area-, and -to sorne extent, this status association stil1
pertains 'io part of the neighborhood.

A sready decline of this slabus associatiorl can be attributed

primarily io the positioning of Fort Rouge between the two rivers.

At the present, this a¡:ea is situabed near two main ltridges linking

i;he various residential areas surrou,'rding down'town 'Winnipeg" As

a result, Fo::t Rouge has been criss-crossed by these iranspo::iation

routes leading to and from the adjoining comrni,:.;rity areas and has

become a less attractive residential commu;ritv"

Demograpiric ciraracterisiic s

The Social Service Audit had produced quite extensive statis-

tical data for

Unfortunalely,

each of the Audit Areas in Metropolitan Winnipeg.

this was achieved thror-rgh special- surveys conducLed

within an area-boundary frarnework which had been developed for

the Audit study but which has not been used since in demogra,ohic

reporting" Consequently the Audit data fo¡: Fort Rouge applies only

to 1-966. Althoush it serves as an excellent baseline. subseqrrent

dala obtained through Statistics Canada o;: the Cí.ty of Winnipeg
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relate to census tracts and polling divisions and ihus are not read-

ily comparable.

Population

In 1965, the population of Fort Rouge (Osborne) was I0,745

which repi'esen'red a six percent increase from l_9,31, one of only

seven Audit areas in Winnipeg which recorded a population increase.

This Èrend seerns to have continued in Lhat population data for 1969

related to polling divisions showed an eight percent increase to

Ll, 67 6 ,4

Age-Sex siructure

Approximately tweniy percent of the l_966 population in

Fort Rouge was over 65 years of age as compared to a nine percent

average for all other Audit areas. The sex ratio was B0 rnal-es per

100 females which Ciffered consideraìrly from ihe g'7:100 or¡era1l

ratio in Mc':tropolitan winnipeg, and Lhe median age for fernales

was 35 years wh¡lch was higher than in any other Audit area.

Ea¡nil-¿. income and housing characteristics

An indication of the large single populaLion in Fort Rouge

was the fact that thirty-three peïcenb of Lhe households were non-

family a,s compared to the thirteen percent Metro Winnipeg average"

of that part of the population over Lb years cf age, sixty percent



The average famiry income in 1g55 \^/as $6,300 wrrich was

the fou"rth irighest in winnipeg and cnly fifteen percent of the poþu_

lation earned less ihan $3, 000" Fifby percent of the females over

the age of 15 .were empJ.oyed"

Almosi ni:nety percent of the dwellings were occu;oied by

tenants and Fort Rouge rrad ihe lowesi rate of occupancy in Meiro-
politan \Ãi-innipeg" The residentiar nature of this area was attesied

bo by the fact tha'c fifty-eight percent of f;he land was crassified as

residential with thirty percent undevei-oped or vacant land and cnly

fourteen percent used for parks, schoors, com-rnunity crubs and

cemeteries" 5 As might be expected in a neigirirorirood with a large

elderly pcpulation, Fort Rouge coniains many senior citizensr or

nursing homes as wel1 as a variety of apartment cÌwellings for

single and family occupancy.

-Lv

were single and the percentage of widows

Metro Winnipeg average. Fifty perceirt of

children living with the parent(s).

This conglornerabe of statisiical data

rather static description of the comlni_rntlty.

clude thab the average resident is a litile old

rented flat who manages io exist on a small

by a part-iime joì: and whose only recreation

friends in the nursing jrome next docr. This

significantly exceeded the

all the families had no

tends to produce a

One might well con-

Iady secluded in a

pension suppl-ernenteC

is visiting with her

would be an exiren'rclr¡
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narrow representation since Fort Rouge is a characteristicallv

diverse neighborho,cd compcsed of various ethnic groups, srudents,

professionals, businessmen and laborers as well as litile old ladies"

Not only are the residents from diverse backgrounds, but almost

every aspect of the community is equally varied" The differei.r.ce

in life styles between the wearthy, high-rise apartmeni. dwellers

and the recent immjo'ranis nftsn occupying substandard housing is

reflected in the variety of schools, stores and cominlinity associ._a_

tions th::oughout the neighborhocd.

Social Discrganizatioir Indicators

social discrganization was defined by the social service

Audit in terms of seven major indicators: vital statistics, infectious

diseases, alcohclism, welfare statistics, scirool dropouts, crime

slaiistics and mental ilIness.6 Table 1 p,rovides the correspoirding

statistical daia for ForL Rouge related i;o each of the indicaLors"

These various indicators v/ere grouped to form a-¡r index of social

disorganizatron and a scale was developed to rate the Audit areas

in ierms of this index as "much above average, " "above average, "

"average, t' "below average" and "mLrch below average. "

'The inclividual rate of cases on public welfare as well as

the rates for a1-coholisrn, juveni.le delinqr.rency and mental illness in

F'ort Rouge were all abor¡e the Melro \Minnipeg average and the area



TABLE 1

D]SORGANIZATION IND]CATORS

PERCENTA FT. ROI]GEO

SOC]AL

INDICATORS

VITAL STATISTICS
Illegitimate births
Infant deaths
Suicides

INFECTIOUS DiStrASES
Tuber culosis
Venereal Disease

ALCOHOLISM

\MELFARE STATISTTCS
Desertion
Public Welfare
Child neglect

SCHOOL DROPOUTS

CR]ME STATISTICS
Juvenile delinquency
Adult crime

MENTAL TL]-NESS

DIST.

N/A
0" 7
'to

¿" o
2.O

5"2

,A

N/A
1n
I. f

LT"2
19

J-/1 n¡=ô ¡

-1 
'

RATE

15" I
0"0

RATES NOT

METRO RATE
RATE DIFF.

AVAILABLEC

0.
/.

,)"

4
o

1

0.2
2"3

12.

+0" 2
-o1

+1. I

RATES NOT AVAILABLE
38.0 33" 7 +5"7

ea
ó" o

RATtrS NOT AVAILABLE

RATES NOT AVAILABLE

1"9 1"1 +0.8
RATES NOII AVAILAB],E

9. 1 6"5 +2"6

I* Percentage of distribution based upon the total number of
instances in Metropolitan Winnipeg" It is important to note that
the population of Fort Rouge (Osborne) was 2"7 percent of the total
Metro Winnipeg population in 1966.

h" Fort Rouge and Metro rates are based upon the number
of instances per 100 (or iOCC) population.

c Rates were not computed for certain indicators.
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was subsequently raied by the Social Service ¿\udit as havins an

"above average" index of social disorganízaiton" A similar sca,l.e

was developed for the input of health and social services and Fort

Rcage rated only an "average" inpui of services from tire fol.lowing

five service areas: group services, family services, income rnain-

lenance services, individual services and insiitutional services.

\Ã/'ithin rror''c Rouge, the highest percentage of service in-

put was in the area of income maintenance, including financial as-

sisLance and other puÌ:Iic welfare services. Insiitui;ional services

\,vele next in older wi{.h ihe emlrìrasis upon Ìreatth and rehabilitation

programs as we1.L as nursing hornes. Groi;p or recreational ser-

vices had a ral.her low input in Lhe commirnitv ancl i-yrnsf of the

available services were provided by outside agencies such as the

YMCA"

The diversity of needs and p;:oblems suggested by the Social

Service Audit daia indicabed that the service input was not entirely

adequate. wrile many agencies have and coniinue to serve Fort

Rouge residenLs, veÍy few were actuatly located wiihin the neish]:or-

hood. The Cenl.re planners had a good undersianding of the prob-

lems referred to in this seciion and felt that a communitv resource

centre could successfully meet a variety of needs as well as facilit-

ate an iniegrated approach to the delivery of agency services. They

felt mo.reover that this could be best acÌrie¡¡ed {.hrough the cooperalive
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efforts cf several participaLing agenc:i.es located in a neighborhood

f acility.

Fort Rouge Resource Centre

This seciion of the thesis will deaL prirnarily with the plan-

ning anC impl,ementa'lion of the Fort Rouge Resource Cenbre as a

necessary part of the overall o:cga:nLzaiional analysis" Mos,; of

the data related 'co the planning developme;rts iras been suminai.'ized

elser,virere (Vincent 1970); however, additional. informa-tion ''¡øill be

d-rawn from the branscribed minutes of the di.scussion group .meetings

which began in September 1969. Documeaiation conce::ning ihe first

year of operations at the Resource CenLre is sirnilarl r¡ :r¡eilable in

the form of minr.rtes as well as several progTess and evaluative re-

por ts 
"

Review of Planning

Although formal discussions concerning l"he feasibility of

establishing a co¡nmu¡rity resource centre did not begin until

September 1969, various professionals involved r;hrough their agency

affiliations in Fort Rcuge had been considering u/ays to decenftalyze

services io the neighborhood ler¡el since 1968" During Lhis time, a

local area cou¡rcil composed of prcfessioirals aad interested com-

mr-rnity residenLs exami.ned a paper entitled "F'ori Rouge ai the Cross-

roads'r prepared by a staff member of the Community Wel-fare
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Planning Council (Vincent 1968)" This paper brought togei:her mi:clr

of the data cn comrn'ur.nity characteristics and social disorga:ifrzàtion

which appeared in bwo inierim repor'cs cf the Social Service Audit"

For the first time, the agency staff were presenLed with a rabher

comprehensive statistical description of Fort Rouge.

Senior sLaff frorn ihe Commu¡ritv Ecumenical Ministry, the

Childrenrs Aid SocieLy of Winnipeg and Lhe South Office of the De-

partmen'r of Health and Social Developmeni subsequenily met with

staff rne.mbers from the CommLinity Welfa::e Pianning Council to dis-

cuss their respective roles in Lhe Irort Rouge commrtnity. Both Lhe

Childrents Aid Society and ihe Depar'iment of HeaLth and Social

Development were anxious Lo establish field offices in the neighbor-

hood, and the Cornlniinity Ecumenical Minisiry, with its owu coin-

mi;lity location, had offered its facj.liLies since the agency also felt

bhat it was import,ant Lo have services become lrrore accessible to

the residents. The Community Ecumeuical Ministry was already

providing a commLlrity information service operated by volunteers

from a house at 5l-1 Slradbrook,Ar¡enue and had indicaled Lhai com*

munity develop;neiri s1,aff weie needed to idenlify local ploblerrrs and

work in cooperation with resident groups" At this initial meetingi,

it was decided to invite a number of other agencies to a seco¡rd

meeting in order to discuss the possibility of using ihe CominunÍty

Ecumenical Minisiryrs facility to house staff frorn several agencies.
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During subsequent meetings, all the participants agreed

rlpoÌl ihe need;o develop a new model" for the delivery of services

which would incorporaie the following features: prevention, pro-

tection, reirabilitation and lhe involvement of ci.tizens in the pro-

vision cf appropriate setoi""s"7 This model would also hai¡e to

integrate services in such a \Ã/ay as to ;nake them more responsive

to the needs of the comm'.ririly. In developing this model, the plan-

ning group had beea influenced by '¿he Social Service Audit. A

principle recornmendation ap¡:earing in the Report of the Social

Service Audit (1968:53) was ihat health and social service centres

be established throughoui Melropolitan Winnipeg" Wirile the Audit

health and social service cenire model and Lhe For'r Rouge Re-

Source Cenlre rnodel Shared Ínan-y' colTlrnoil feat,ures, there was a

major difference too. The Audit had p,roposed bhat the Departmeni

of Health and Socia1 Development administer the program;B ir,. th"

Fort Rouge model, several agencies would cooperatively rTlanage

the program" The planning and discussion group clearly indicated

that legal or adminisirative authority rÃ/ould not be lransferred frorn

ihe participating agenci.es Lo the host agency, the Community Ecu-

menical Mini-siry, oi any other agency" The group was equally

concerned bhat neighborhood residents be involved in the planning

and evaluation of services. These two point.s will receive further

discussion in the nexl section of this i:hesis.
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By April l-970, the planning and discussiotl group had pre-

pared a preliminary model which was seni to Lhe administralions

of the four pariicipating agencies. A meeting was called early

in June to clar:ify the plans and request formal endcrsemenb from

the agencies so that implementation could begin in September.

The Com:reunity Ecume;rical Minislry had agreed to act as the hosl

agency, responsible for the collection of rent, building renovations

and other housekeeping Lasks, as well as providing iwc full-time

staff members and a grolt;o of volunieers from their Community

Information Cenl,re io Selve aS receptionists. The Childrents Aid

Society decj-ded to allocal.e one staff me.mber to serve agency c1i-

entele in Fort Rouge, and ihe Department of HealLh and Social-

Development was asked Lo place a field unit of four staff mernbe::s

and proiride funds for a community developrnent worker for the

Cenire. The planning group had also reques'ted bhat bhe Departmeni

provide research staff to assess the Centre's developmenL, and ihe

Cominu-nity 'Welfare Planning Council had agreed to assist with ihis

res earch"

After the other agencies had officially responded, the De-

partment of HeaLth and Social- Developmenl agreed to assign a field

unit to ihe Centre, but was no'u able lo 1:rovide funds for a com-

rnuniby developmeirt worker or assume any responsibility for the re-

search componeni. Ap¡rarently f.here had ireen Some disagreement
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arnong senior staff within the Departmeni as to ihe advisabiliLy of

becoming involved in this project, but since the plans were so far

alnnc The der.i^;^. +^ ô^^;Æ^ Staff WaS made"d.IUIt!r Llrs uçuj-Þr(Jrr.(J 4Ð51-Ëlr ì

From July to September 1970, the participating agencies

wcrked out the details iegarding allocaiion of space and staff at

Lhe CenLre" During Lhis time, the Recreation Deparlme;rl of the

City of Winnipeg was asked to place |heir Forl Rouge area co-

ordinator at the Cenbre and Neighborhood Service Centres, a com*

munity developmeû-t agency, \Mas asi<ed to p-roiride starof for the

Cenire since fu;rds had not been ar¡ailable from the Department of

Health and Social DevelopmenL. Both o:rganizations accepted the

reouesls and siriia.lrle arranoements Were made. WÌren the Centre

opened in September, the agenci.es occu,oied almost all the space

in the building excepi for the Lhird floor which a young couple had

rented.

Review of OPeraiions

The planning and discussion group had proposed an organi-

zational structure for the Foi:t Rouge Resource Centre proiect as

shown i.n Figure 2 (Vincent 1970). In lhis structural rnodel, the

Advisory Committee was composed of repr:esentatives from the

participating agency adminisi.raLions bo carry out the following

f unctions:
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FIGU,-ìtr 2

PÌìOPCSEÐ STRUC'IURE FOr-ì" FORT ROUGE ARtrA PROJEC'I

ADV JSO R"Y COMIVII:IT EE (M.AT{1{GEIVIENT LE VEL )

FRO]{T LINE
COMMITTEE
(Prof essional
Siaff at Centre)

FO}ìT ROUGE
AREA COI]NCiL
(P rof es sionals
and Commr.nity
Reside nis)

(FLEXIBLE AND
UNSTRUC'IURED)

CITIZEN AND
CLTENT G,R"OUPS
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(i) To clarify common goals re: agencies.

(ii) To clarify priority goals re: agencies.

(iii) To clarify goals of the pr:oject.

(iv) To com.municate the input from eacir agency in terms of
funding, service, etc.

(v) To develop guidelines for evaluation and research design"

(vi) To commu":nicate the above to supervisor and woiker in 'ihe
project office.

(vii) To commu,nicabe the airove to the horne agency.

When the Centre opened, the Advisory Comrnittee mel- re-

gularly to discuss various irousekeepi.ng matbers such as renovai;ion

of bhe building, carelaking responsibilities and the inslallabion of

phone service. Since the agency representatives themselves were

not localed aL the Cenire, these deiails Ìrad to be considered at the

meetings" It was not fo: two o¡: three monihs that the Advisory

Com¡nj.ttee began to siudy agelrcy and Centre goals.

The Front Line Commitiee inclucled all professional staff

from the participai;ing agencies and was given the following re-

s po ns ibiliti e s:

(i) Caseload coordination and 'ureatment coordination.

(ii) Expectation that workers should get to know the local com-
m'rrnity and resources therein.

(iii) An evaluaLion and research function-collection of daba.

(iv) Feedl¡ack to the community of the reasons for policy de-
cisions; feedback bo othei: workels of information received
from community re: programs, atlitudes, ei;c"
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The agency siaff assigned to lhe Centre 'were not familiar

with either the pl.anning discussions or the planning model itself.

The Front Line Committee was not able to meet regularly when

the Centre opened because most of the staff v/ere extremely busy

wibh agency programs, and as a result, had not understood what

was expecied of them in terms of ihe Centre model, As ihe pro*

jeci objectives began to filter down from the Advisory Com:nittee,

the sbaff expressed considerable disma;' at the prospect of ca:rry-

ing any exLra resprl¡1siþilities besides those imposed Ìly their re-

spective agencies" The Front Line Com:mittee becarne defunct

after six monihs and the s'¿aff began participaLing cn the Advisory

Cornmittee.

The Fort Rouge Area Councj.l was never successfully de-

veloped. This was i;o have been the continuation of the once active

South Area CouLrcil composed of p.rofessionals and commi,rnity re-

sidents; however, the long delay between the initial plans for a

Centre in 1969 and lhe implemeutation of the Cenlre a year later

seemed to hai¡e discouraged rna.ny individuals who had been invol-ved.

Support for a renewed Councjl was not fo;:thcorning"

Cjtizens' a:ndlor clientst groups did not" actively partici-

pate in the Centre project during Lhe first year of operations"

Agency scaff felt that 'che clients coirl;inued to relate to the individual

agencies serving them and were not interested in the Centre itself.
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The planuing and discussion group i:rad hoped that these clients

would pLay an important role in the pianning and evaluation of se::-

vices; however, this appeared to have been an unrealisLic goa] Since

the clients expressed no desire to become ini¡o1ved wibh these ma'i-

ters and the agencies made no real efforts to invite clienl' partici-

pation in the Project.

Aqency and staff concer:ns

Du:ring i.he first six months of operation aL the cetrtre, bhe

Advisory Cornmiiteers maj.n corLcern was with the rapidly increas-

ing caseload in the DepartmenL of Health and Sccial Develop"ttent' 9

The fou:: professional si;aff working in Health and social Develop-

ment were under 'cremendous pressure aS were the volunLeers iry-

ing io manage the lar:ge volume of phone calls" The Committee

attempted Lo have the Department reduce the geograpirical area pr:e-

sently being served and thus transfer Sorne of the clieniele to oiher

1. egional units, but this r¡/as not possible since the Ðepartmeiri

claimed that a]l their regional staff were burdened wibh this same

problem. As a r:esult, me;rrbers of the field unit were no'u able to

visit their own clients regularly, let al-one work in ihe commltnity

or wibh staff frorn iire other pariicipirting agencies. This situaLion

did not significantly improve throu$houi l.he rest of the year"

The staff frorn the other agencies, children's Aid socieiy,
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Commi;¡rity Ecumenical Ministry, Neighboihood service centres,

and crty R-ecreabio:r Departme¡rt were all similarl.y involved in

their orvn pariicula:: projects or programs and no attempt was

made to coordinaie inter-agency staff efforts. The morale at the

Centre appeared to Jre lorv as a result of the confusion regar:ding

the Centrers purposes and objectives as well as the vague role

assigned io the Advisory Committee as a coordinaiing s{"ructure"

Data collection

The pianning model had siressed l.he need Lo collect dala

wirich would illusirabe the quan'city and natuL:-e of client proitlems

encountered by Lhe inier-agency siaff as well as lhe services pro-
1^vided"'" The Comrrurrity Welfare Planning Council produced a daia

fo::m wirich was to be used bv all staff bo iecord their cases"

Since the staff irad to also keep agency records, they were not en-

thusiastic about compl-eting moïe forms" Furthermoi:e it was not

possible to design a form which would satisfy all agency require*

ments. These recoi:ds were kept for approxirna,tely six months and

then disca::ded. Members cf the Adviscry Comrnrttee felt thaL thele

was little use in keeping 1"hem since the inter-agency staff we::e nol

worki.ng as a team, and since {.he same data could i¡e obtained from

individual agency records.

The staff had also been asked to 1og their activities on a
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daily Lime sheet" This was done for a period of six v/eeks, but

the results were difficult to assess since the staff had noi man-

aged i;o fill out their tÍme sireets on a regular: basis. The Ad-

visory Commi'ttee had arranged for corresponding agency siaff

at oiher locaiio¡rs io use these time sheets also, and l.he com-

parison of resulLs indicated that there v/ere no ma.jor differellces

bel.ween ihe lwo groups with regard io their mode of operation"

Evalual"ion

At Lhe end of six months, the Advisory Committee re-

quesLed one of the original members of the planning and discussiolr

group to pi:epaae an interim erraluation L:epori. This report sug-

gesied bhat no:ne of the p,:oposed Centre oì:jeclives had been satis-

factorily attai.ned and attributed l;hi.s io the many service problems

encountered by individual agencies. As for the Advisory Cornmiibeers

rnie the r¡rriter concluded that (Vincent L9'71a:4):¡ v+v,

The shar-ed ma:ragemeut function (once again) appears unreal-
istic to give focus, direction and leadersìrip to this project"
It was realistic from tìre point of vie''¡¿ clf the pariicipating
age¡cies and the exteni to wirich they we::e pr:epared io share
their reso'rrces. The Advisory Comr:nittee manages whaL is
in its poiÃ/eï to rnanage: the crucial ateas of agency per-
forrna.nce and inrrolvement of the commirnity in plausible
decision-makj.ng roles do not seern to fa1l within this purview"
(Emphasis mine).

A mo;rih later, the Advisory Commiitee p'repared its own

progress repc;:t (April 1971) to coi.¡er the initial six months of
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Centre operations" In this report, the mernbers agreed that the

objeciives of the Cen'¡re weie too vaguely defined to co¡rsiitute a

baseline for measuring developmenl" Wliile the tone of the repo;:t

was moi:e en.collr:agrng Lhan lhe inierim evaluaLion mentioned above,

it was cl"ear thai. during i.he firsl six monihs, many internal prob-

Iems had ha:npered the Centrets grorruth" The goals were resiai;ed

in terrns of issues facing ';he Cen'cre.

During 'che second six-moi:rth per:iod, soine inembers of the

Advisory Com¡nj.ttee felt that it was ur:gen'c to estal¡lisir a co.m-'

munity Board of Directo::s to govern Lhe affairs of the CenLre"

This ionie was Ciscussed ai several rneeiinos and i,he members

fina1.ly agreed that such a J¡oard should be esiablished cn an interim

basis uiriil a coalition of community grou;os could be brought to-

gether to eleci a perrrranent board. This interim body was formed

in the Spring of 197i- and a numller of meetings were held bo dis-

cuss its relationship to the Centre. It soon became quite clear

that this group had no auihority over the individual agencies, and

thus was in the sarne position as Lhe Advisory Com:nittee" The

me-mbers Ceci.ded to disband after set¡eral meel.ings and the board

was neyer subseqr-rently reinstated.

Over bhe sumillei: months in 19'71, the agency represenia-

tives and inte-r-agÈncy slaff spent considerable time reassessing

bhe Centrets opelation" A report prepa::ed by Darid Vincent for
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the Insiitute of Urban Studies dealing in part with the impact of

the Fort Rouge Resource Centre was released in July. Since M::.

Vinceni had l¡een instrumental in developing the plans for the

Centre, his final co:nments are noteworthy (1971b:67):

The Centre seems to give bhe imp::ession of har¡i¡1g much
greater poteniial. lo offer the commr,rnil-y ihan it actually has:
it is the contention of this analysis ihat under the present
conditions the focus of the Resou:cce Cenbre will be towards
the agencies rather lhan iowards the community. This is
clear from an analysi.s cf ma.nage-rrrent and service functions.

The situalion had not ciranged during Lhe second six months.

In Septembel 19'11, a year: after Lhe Centre opened, the Advisory

Commitl"ee came io the conclusion that: it was unlealistic to expect

ci|izen participation in the planning and evaluation of services or to

encollrage coordinated, inter-agency staff efforLs" The Centre had

been the creaLio:r of the pariicipating agencies, and it operabed

basically to facj.litate their individual needs. 'While the Adviscr:y

Comini.ttee could ailempt to iniluence specific agencies, it had no

aulhority Lo intervene in agency pi:oglams and ihus no rneans of co-

ordinating shared resources. The Centre was abl"e to respond bo

community needs onJy insofar as those needs came wilhin the f.erms

of reference of Lhe agenciesr programs.
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NOTES

The Commi-rnity Ecumenical Ministry was an excepiion since
this agency had developed the Community Information Centre
which had been operating from 511 Stradbrook Avenue and was
to become ihe Fcrt Rouge Resou-¡:ce Centre"

The Social Service Audit was a study of the health and socj.al-
service systerrr in Metropolitan Winnipeg compLeted in 1969.
For the purpose of the si:udy, the former city of Winnipeg was
divided into tweniy Audit areas atrd the fifteen municipalities
each rep.reseilied a separate Audit area"

Unless otherwise noled, the statistical data used Lo describe
the demograpiric characl.erisbics and sccial disorganizatio¡r in-
dicato¡:s has been obtained from the Social Service Audit In-
terim Ïteports on Comrnunity Characteristics and Social Dis-
organizaiion published in Seplember 1968.

Office of the Assessinent Commi.ssioner, Metropolitan Corpoi:a-
tion of Greater 'Winnipeg. 1969 Population for MeLro Area
Municipalities by Polling Divisio;rs, Decembe:: 1969. Polling
divisions 22, 23 and 5 are similar to Lhe boundaries of Fori;
Rouge.

S¡alistics Canada (Dominion Bureau of Staiistics) data for 1969"

Similar indicators have been used in other si;udies of social dis-
organizalj.on to describe the social mal.aise of neighborhoods
and ci-ties" See Cappon 1970.

Taken from tire rninu{.es cf a plan;eing and discussio:} group
meeting held on October B, 1969"

This recommendaiion was particularly controversial since it
suggested to ma.ny private agencies ihai the provincial govern-
ment would i;ake over their pr:ograms and services. The
me.mbers of the planning and discussion group seemed Lo have
sbrong feelings regarding this point"

This was due primarily to the introduclion of new social
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ö"
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assisïance prograrns pl-us the re-zoníng cf certain sections of
Fort Roucre for low-income housirrs increaserl the numbcl of
Health and Social Development clien'iele.

While the memìrers cf the planning and discussion group had
access to the demograpiric and social disorEanízatton daLa re-
lated bo Folt Rouge, this material was not used directly in
developing programs for the Resource Centre. The planning
was focused on obiaining services frorn tìrose agenci.es whicÌr
\/ere already providing assisLance to local residents fro;m
obher locations in Winnipeg.
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AN ALYSIS

This section of the thesis will deal with the relal.ionship

structures among the four ot1ànizational components, e" g" the ad-

ministration, the staff, the clientele and the comm'urnity. These

are 1.o i:e analyzed in lerms of their charac'terisl"ic aspecis, both

ideal and actual, 1 as well as their over:411 relationship to lhe

ma.nagement and operaiion of the individual parlicipating agencies

and Lhe Foi:t Rouge Resource Centre" The components have l¡een

defined in such a way as Lo differentiate their respective organiza-

tional dcmains within a given relationsirip structure:

(i) Adminislration: The administrative component would in-
clude those personnel wiih responsibility for policy and

progr:am pl.anning as well as the ongoing adminisiration or
mailagemeirt of the concret,e struclural unit. \Mi.thin each

participaiing agency, administration is the responsibility
of the "*""otir." officers (or senj.or civil servants) in colla-
boration wiLh a Board of Directors (or goveÍilmeirt corn-
mittees). The atlrrri¡ristralion of the Fort Rouge Resource

centre is carried oui by the Advisory committee composed

of representatives from the particìpating agencies"

(ii) staff: The staff me,mbers are empl.oyed by their re-
sp".tive agencies, ænd utTlíze the CenLrers physical re-
soui:ces Lo càTtv out agency polcies and provide services

- 38
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within the adrninistrative limjts established by each
agency" The s1"aff are expecied to mainiain their p:i-
mary relationship to their respective agencies as well
as relaie to the Centre's Advisorv Committee.

(iii) Clientele: The clientele represents the users of agenciesr
services" Each of the pariicipating agencies served a
particular clieutele within the Fort Rouge community.
Boih the Childreitrs Aid Society of Winnipeg and 1.he De-
partmerr't of Health and Socia1 Developmeni are respon-
sible under provincìal legislation to provide services to
individuals rneeting cerLain eligibility r:equiremenfs, or
in situal.ions where inteivention is tegally proscribed.

(iv) Corr.r-,*nrrnity: The commnniby would incl"ude users and
potenLial usels of agency services (clieniele) as well as

all oiher residents within Fort Rouge. The comi:nunity
may or may not actively par'cicipate in the planning and
eval.uation of agency services; ho'wever:, the agencies are
ulbimaiely Iesponsible to the com,munity for the services
whicir they provide"

These four orga:nizalíona1 components were combined inlo

sevei'L relaLionsirip struclures as follows:

(i ) Adrnini s tr ation-Admini s tr alio n

(ii) Staff-Staff

(iii) Administrabion-Siaff

li r¡) A d rrli rri s irâlion- Cl ienl"ele\t v /

(v) Staff -Clientele

(vi) Admi;risiration-CommunitY

(vii) Staff-Comm.trnity

In examining l.hese relaiionships, eacir pair has been ana-

Lyzed in terins of the analytic aspects (subsiantive definj.tion, goal

orieniation and straij.fication) wiLhin both ihe individual agency
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structure and the inter-aøencv Centre structure to determine how

'lhese aspects are characterized in each of the s:ructural settings"

'While it wculd be possible Lo generaie three additional relation-

ship struciures, i. e" clientele-clientele, commirnity-community

and clientele-commi.-nity, these har¡e nob been included as ihey have

no direct bearing cn 'ihe main subject of this ihesis"

A drn ri.n i s t r at i on -Adm i ni s t r at io n "R el a t i o ns hi n s

The relationship between individual participa'ling agencie's

and ihe inter-agency Resource Centre involves a number of sub-

relationship structures of i¡irich the admi¡risiration-adminisLralion

relationship is perhaps the most impoi:tant in that it sets a pai-tern

for all the others" The Cenire irad been developed with the under-

standing thaL there would be cooperaLion among puì:lic and privabe

agencies in the delivery of social services and the sharing of

agency resources. The Adviscry Committee was identified as the

adminis-lrative vehicle responsible for coordinaiing and managing

the resou::ces of the various participating agencies. The aui.horily

io carry out these Lasks was bestowed upon the Ad'¿isory Comnr.ittee

by the agenci-es i;hernselves. Thus ihe Advisory Committee re-

present,ed i:he admj.nistrative coÌTrrûoneilj; of the Centre and was re-

sponsible to ihe corresponding adrninisirative components lodged in

eacir of the pa.r:iicipaiing agencies"

The mernbership of the Advisory Ccmmjitee was ini.tially
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composed solely of agency representatives' who acled as liai-

sons between the Centre and their respective agencies. The

distribuiion of agency representatives was as shown in Table z"

wiLh the exception of the Execuiive Director of the Comrrrunit.y

ECUmeiriC¿] ]/fi¡i cÈrrr nnna n'Ê these ïenr.escntaLiVeS Were

acfually locaied ab the Centre. They .were, however, respon-

sible for their agency sbaff ai the Centre wirich involved supeï-

vision and 'rnterpretation of agency policies and program clevelop-

menl"

Throughout the íear, the Advisory Committee met at

leasl once a rnonth to deal with bhose adminisirative issues lhat

required i;he consení; of all participaiing agencies. During these

rneetings the focus iruas usually upon specific agency concerns,

and it soon became clear that there were certain prcblem areas

which the Advisory Committee was not altoge{.her capable of

managing. Because each agency majniained an autonomous status

within the Centre. the onlv deci:sions bhat could be enforced cr

imi:l-emenLed were those in which a total- consensus among the

agencies had ì:een obtained. These decisions \Ã/ere almost, always

limiied io relatively minor housekeeping adjuslrnents" Mernbers

were av/are of this situaiion and'calked at lengih about problems

which could not be resolved within the Adviscry Committee" In

examining the analytic aspecis of these relationsirips within the
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MAnTñÔ
.L fl"lllrlr á

MEMBERS OF' 'IHE ADV]SORY COMMIT'IEE

AGENCY

(i) Health and Social Developmeirí;

(ii) Neighborhood Service Cenires

(iv) Child::enrs Ajd Society

(v) Recrealion Departme rt

(vi) Com,munity Informalion Centre

BEPBES,E_NlrArrvEa

Regional Direcbor

Board Me.mber

A dl'n - Sllnprr¡i qoï'

Program Director

Volunteer Coordinaior

(iii) Community Ecumenical Minilstry Executive Director

(vii) Com,:nunity Welfare Planning Council Research Associate
(Chairman)

" Oft"n the assigned representatives seni subsLitu'les
from their agencies in their place"
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âcrêi1.'v ânrl inter-Ao^encV C11nte:'i o'rnlr nrnhla'11 c ha',¡e been VieWeds6çrrçJ 4frv !rluvr sðvrÌuJ uvlluv^!,

as lhe resi-rlts of conflicting relatiotrsnì.p patterns.

Substantive Definition

The Advisory Com.mi.tbee evolved from the planning and

discussion group wirich had formulated the Centre concept"

Wlren the Centre 'was officially esLablished in September L971,

the Advisory Comrnittee included mosi of the personnel who had

a

been involved in planning the Centre. " 'Ihes" individuals had

been worki.ng very closely wibh each other during the planning

stages, but wiren the Centre was implemented, thi.s close inter-

action dimi;eished considerably, The scheduled meetings of the

Advisory Comm;'ttee were the only occasions when the agency re-

presentatives came iogether as a group,

Although ihe Com¡nittee had been charged with ihe re-

sponsibility for coo::dinating the shared resources of the agencies,

the means io acirieve such coordination were never clearlv de-

fined during l-he pianning slages or after the Centre was formally

established" The only acLivity wirich the agency representatives

weïe obligaLed 'r.o carry out as a group was attendrng Comr:ríitee

meetings at which time agency and inter-agency concern-s were

raised. There was, however, no set of activities iinki-ng one

agency representative to another in pursuit of the goals of the

Resou,:ce Centre as outlined in the planning model.
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ihe agency context, these same inCividuals were

Lheir respective administrations since none ofr espoirsible to

them ¡,vere in a position to unilaterally determine policy or

program cievelop;nent. Their roles within the agencies were

defined in 1"erms of the assignmenLs and activities which they

carried out in collaboration with other agency personnel.

Wrile Lhe administrative relationships within l¡oih the

agency and ini;er-agency settings are ideaLly functionally specific,

bhe aciivíties involving rnembers cf the Advisory Comrniitee har¡e

never been cl.early defined or del.imiied, even though Lhe mem-

bers share responsibility for managing 'lhe Cenire resoil:rces"

In the individual agencies, those activities relabed Lo adminisLra-

tion are clearly defined l,o include all aspects of agetrcy oper:a-

tions, but with the Advisory Commi';tee, since final authority

rests wi'ch each participaLing agency, the activities themselves

have been co;rfined to facilitating agency operations at the Centre.

As a result, the subslantive definitioit aspect of Advisory Com-

mittee relationships is actually lggggglel¿_g4lg¡_9_ in that the

activities ielaie to Lhe func'rioning of the individual agencies

rather ihan ihe Centre as a sellaraie organi-zational struclu,re.

In l,he absence of any defined aciivities related to the Cenl"re,

the merrri:ers of the Advisory Comrnittee have sul¡stituLed ihose

aciivities whicir conceÍn the particí.pabing agencies as separate
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units "

GoaI Orientation

The planners of the Fort Rouge Resource Centre

had shor,vn Some :uderstanding of the types of problems which

mighi result from ar1 oilganizaiional sLructure based on the

concept of shared management (Vincenl l-970:9):

It no douþt appears from what has been described" " . as the
goals of the Resource Cenire and the resources at its com-
rTrand chat certai.n tensions and strains in bhe operation of
the Centfe are inevitable. The pari;icipaiing ageucies are
alsc aware that the area of overal-I authority or ma-rcìate
is esseniial. to the efficient operation of the cenlre, Yei
within 1,he organizaLional struclure of bhe Centre no agency
has an exclusive mandate for decision-makj-ng and effeciing
policies. Ho¡Ã/ei/er, with this awarel1ess ot1 the part of the
agencies of shared management is also a comrnitmenl. to
the goal of marsiraliing resour:ces for the benefit of clients
and that cortrrritmenl. must be shared by the agency l'hat

enters inio (the project) and by the individual who j-s assigned
Lo carry it oui"

These orgamzai.ional sirains ol tensions acculrLul.aled in

lhe Advisory Comtrrj.ttee where agency representatives were faced

with the p;:oblem of admi-nist;ering boih the separ:ate agency pro-

gïams and lhe inier-agency Cenlre pr:cgram" During Lhe first

yea:r, the agenc;.es maintained Lheir autonomous stalus within the

Ceni-re and there were no serious attempí;s to coordj.naie or inie-

grate the various agency programs at the Staff or Advisory Com-

mj.ttee level" An inieresting example of the way in which prob-

lems developed concel!1s NeighborÌrood Service Centresr role at
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the Centre" The planning group irad been \¡ery anxious to oi¡tain

commr-tnity development r¡,o rkels fo'' the project since they would

presumabty feed back iniormation io bhe si;aff from other partici-

pating agencies wirich could be used as a basis for moclifytng

currenL p:ograms or initiaiing nerÃ/ ones. The com;.nirnity devel-

opmenl. workers from Neigirborhood Service Centres, however,

did not view lhis iype of commu¡rj.calion as a necessary part of

their responsibilities and were suppo.rted by their agency re-

presental-ive in Lhis matter" Afl.er repeaied discussions, twc

poinls emel ged:

(i) Neighborirood Service Centresi understanding of com-
inunity developmenl- was not sÌrared ìry the other
agencies and the differetlces could noi be easily re-
conciled"

(ii) Had Neighborhocd Service Centres changed 1"heir position,
the other agencies weie not prepared to adjusL their
own itr:ograms ol: creaie different ones to rneet a new
set of comnr.unitv needs.

In this situation, bhe mernbers of the Adviso;:y Cornmil"Lee

demonst,rated ihaL the participating agenci-es did not in fact sha::e

comnLou goals relal.ed to the operation of the CenLre. Further-

mo-ire the programs of the individual agencies v/ere allowed to

dominate in such a way as to place Lhe empìrasis upoll accommcd-

ating Lhe agencies rather Lhan developing the CenLre" Although

administrative relationships in the agency and inter-agency settings

are both ideally mi;Ltually responsible, the agency repj:eseniatives
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are unable lo maj-nLain two sets of relationsirips which imrclve

mutually co;rflicting, responsible orienbations. Sínce Lhe ma-

jority of their tirne j-s speni on agency programs, and since

they are directly accountable to their respeciive agencies, Lhe

administrative relaiionships in the Ad'¡isory Commitbee became

individualisi;ic ì:y default.

Sr;rai;ification

The agency represenlatives se;:ving as rnemireis of Lhe

Advisory Commii:tee occr-tpy various positions wibhin their re-

spective agencies" Each member could be ranlceC rzis-a-vis

another member on the basis of one or frl,ore of the following

c¡:iteria: educatio¡r, v¡crk experience, Sal-ary and agency position.

Within the individ,.lal agencies, this type of criterion is used to

differentiate pelsonnel and determine the organizalion structure

of the agenc,v. The agency representatives on the Adr¿isory

Committee all perform a va::ieLy of admi¡ristrative acLivities

within l-heir owrr agencies such as supervising staff, directing

pr:ogramsJ approrzing financial- allocations and planni.ng agency

services. These activi|ies are assigned on the basis of an

individual's positioir wiLhin the agency and are carried out

througtr a set of dominant-subordinanl relationships wirich func-

Lion to facilitate the implementation of agency operalions.
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The stratification aspect of administrative relation-

ships in ihe ageltcy seLting is effectively hierarchical since

siaff memJ:rt--rs ideally and actually occupy different positions

which determj-ne their level of authoiity and responsibi-lity in

the agency. The relationships arnrrilg memi:ers of the Ad-

visory Co:n;rri iiee, horffever, are ideally non-hierarchi.cal" in

l.hai all the agency ïepr:esentatives are supposed lo har¡s equal

status wibh respecl to Ceutre decision-makiìng" In this sellse,

the Adviscry Commj.itee is similar Lo a Board of Directors,

bu1. wiLh one ratheï critical differe¡ce; the deci.sions of the

Advisor.y Commi'itee can only be implemented with the consenÍ.

of all the mernl¡ers.

Wirile non-hierarchical relationships among meinbers

of the Advisory Comrnittee iepresent the ideal, these relation-

ships have actually become irierarchical- in nai-'rre. This has

occurred for two reasons:

(i) Those rneml:ers of Lhe Corn¡rr.j.ttee who themselves
occupy iml,trtani positions within their owu agencies
tend to conLrol the proceedings, and

(ii) These same memJ¡ers rep:í:esent large agencies ano
are allie Lo make greater demands upon the Centre
because their agenciest p::ograrns operate under
goveriïnent legislaLion and are moj:e rigidly defined"

These covert hierarchical- relationships served co furlher

v/eaken 'rhe potential for meaningful cooperation since they had
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evolved from lire agency seLtings and lhus disloried '¿he decj-sion-

making process within the Advisory Committee by creaiing in-

equal-ities ar-nong Lhe agencies ihemselves"

q¿If 
-q':eq--BgÞqelE-glpg

The natu-re and developme;ri of inier*agency siaff re-

lationships had been one of the major it,ems of disci-rssion at

the Cenlre du-cing i;he first year. Much of the planning for'che

Cenire project was j¡ased on ihe assuml:iion'rhat the slaff mej:Ll"-

bers from the various pariicipating agencies would coo::dinaLe

iheir activilies ¡o meet those commu,nity needs whj.ch did not

fit neatly inio any specific agency program. All the staff 'were

t,o harre beco¡ne familiar with the Fo::l Rouge comrni-rnity and

knowledgeable about its resouïceS. Through their comìrined

expertise, the agencies' staff were expected to functio.n rnoi:'e

effectively aS an iniegraled uni.t and 'lo develop neu/ pr:ograms

in i:esponse 1,o jdentified needs"

The p::cfessional- slaff comp1emelrt4 located al the

Ceni.re is shorvn in Tal¡le 3, It should J:e noted that the Com-

mr-rnity Info.rmation Cen{-re has been operated by a co¡:e of

Lwelve volunLeers alternating in pairs aL Lhe Centre to p;:cvide

recepiion and information services" Although these volunteers

cannol be considered as pi:cfessional s|aff, they provided a
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TABLE 3

NUMISER AND TYPE OF AGEI\CY S,IAFF

AT THE þ-OR.T TìOUGE RESOURCE CENTRE

AGENCY STAFF MT'MBEIìS

(i) Health and Sccial Development 4 sociaL workers

(ii) Neighborhood Service Centres 2 community developmenl
workers

(iii) Cominunity Ecumelrical Minisi.ry l- mi;risier

(iv) Children's Aid SccieLY

(v) Recrealion DeParLmeni

Tobal

1 scci.al wo¡:ker

1 area coordinator

I
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valual¡le service to the other particí.paiing agencies" With

one or two excepiions, the staff pel'sonnel referred to in

Table 3 remained al the Centre througirout bhe year"

Wren the Centre opened tln Septernbe'r L97L, the agen-

cies were allocated office space wiih s'¿aff from ihe sarle

agency being placed iogether. The Departme¡t of r'Iealth and

Social Developmer¡.t receivecl two large rooms and a s;naller

office for thei.r four staff members and clerical support. The

Childrenrs Aid Societ.y worker and the Direcl.or of the Corrr-

rrrunity Ecumenj.cal Minisl;ry were each givetr bheir own offices

and the rest of the staff wel'e fitted into the remaining space"

The ini,eracl.ion among the staff in bhis set.ting appeared

to be informal with slaff from the diffeleni agencies mixing

logether during coffee breaks and lunch hours. However they

carried out their agency aciivities sepaïaiely or' as a staff

group from the same agency. Although lack of time iras

hampered any sustained effort to coordinate inter-agency s'raff

aciivities, an examination of the analyLic aspects of staff-siaff

relationsnips suggests other problerns ivnich irave blocked ihe

development of an integrated apploacil to the delivery of social

s ervices.

Substantive Defini.tion

The siaff-siaff relationsirip canbe described in terms
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of the wo:k activities performe-d within both the agency and

inter-agency oï Cenl,re setling" These activities stem from

ihe agenci.esr p.iograrrrs and rnust be cleariy defined to en*

able staff to function effeclively" All the pariicipating agen-

cies have employed their respective siaff members for the

purpose of compl-eting certain agency i;asks wirich are usually

written inio the staff mem'cersr job descriptions or agreed

upon aL the time of em¡:loyment. Srnce t.hese agencies are

primarily oriented ioward '¿he soci.al Services, the staff are

expected Lo utilize one or more of the following basic social

work l,echliqges:5 casework, grollp work and commu¡ity

development, depending upon the specific agency p:rogram

rvhich they har¡e l:een assigned io. These techniques becorÎr:

the instrurnents which enable staf:f to provide services io agen-

cy clientele. As an example, the staff from ilealth and Social

Developmen'r are responsible for pro-riding income mainlenance

and personal- caïe services" This invoLves a variety of activi-

ties such as Ceterrrrining eligibility and counselling which are

carrj-ed oui through office inte::views, home visits, belepnone

conveïsations and the prepaïation of reports using Lhe basic

casework method.

For an agency program lo function effecLivelY, the siaff
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m'rist ciearly undersiand what is expected of them i.n the wa;i

of w<¡rk acLivities. These aciivities :nnst therefore be de-

fined as preciseIy as possible so ihaL an individual. staff rnein-

ber can relabe ils or her own activities to those being car*

ried oui by other members within ihe same agency. The

staff-siaff relai;ionships in ihe individual agency setting in-

volve both formal and informal ac'civities. There are ceriain

times when staff meet as iL grotllf to discuss general ageucy

matLers as well as individual coÌtcerits, but Lhe most impol:tant

inteiacl.ion usually takes place beiween staff worki.ng on specific

cases or plojects" If communication aL Lhis level is io be

meaningful bhen 'r.he siaff m(:iffrJ.iers involved musi; be able to

relate to each oiher on the basis of shared or simi"la-¡ acLivities"

olre of the objectives of the planning model was tha',: the

inl.er-agency staff should cooperate with each other in ihe de-

livery of agency services" The nature of this coope::ation was

never clearly defined, as Lhe plaunì.ng group had felb that thj.s

process .,vould evolve as ihe Centre developed. The staff,

ho\ruever, interpreied such cooperaiion in terms of individual

consultation and L:eferral related to agency olrelaiions, i. e., a

staff mernl:er from one of the participating agencies consults

with a siaff mernìlel frorn another oì1 a particular case altd,

if necessary, refers clients to ihal si:aff membe;: for needed
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ServiceS" Some memi-rers of the Advisory Com;njttee fe1t, how-

ever, that Lhe sLaff should be workj.ng together mor'e as a group

bo develop programs or projects wlrich were not availaþle

through ihe individual agencies. The staff repLied that their

own agency \ruoïkloads precluded their involvement in inter-

agency activities" This poini was accepi;ed by Lhe agency re-

presentatives oìn the Advisory Commiitee, but left open lrhe

question as to what prio-riLy the CenLre goals had for the in-

dividual agencies in ihe absence of any defined aciivities relaled

to cooperaiion amoi:ìg si;aff in the delivery of services.

The s.¿aff-staff relationsirip can be described as idea1.ly

lgn"jlgnS]1x_specific in the sense thai the irnplernen.La'lion of

agency prograIns requires ihat slaff activities be clearly de-

fined" The suJ:sianiive definition aspect of inter-agency staff

relationships in Lhe Centre is also ideally functionally specific

in that coordi.naLion and/or coopeïation in the delivery of ser-

yices indicates a need fo:: ceriain weil defined staff activities

related 1;o inte::-agency efforts. However', since sucìr activities

'were never form,"rlated, the sLaff-s';aff relal"ionships aL the

ceni;re were aciua11y functionally diffuse. As a result, the

staff concentraled exclusively upon i;heir ov/n agency aciiviLies

where responsibilities and tasks 'were clearly undersiood"
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Goal Orient.aLion

In boi.h the individuaL agency and Centre settings, the

staf[-siaff relal"ionship has as its p::imary objective the im¡rle-

mr:ntai:ion of p,:ograrns and services as defined by the re-

spective adminisiraLions. Within the ageucy, staff share

similar concerl'ts related to thís overall oþieciive. These con-

cerns inc.lude worki-ng with individual clients or gr'oups io j.n-

SLlre Lhat they receive needed services" The sLaff members

assigned lo each of the partici.pating agencies ar'e responsible

to one anolher for providing services in ihe besi. possible rnan-

i1er. If one siaff mernbei was io shirk his or her responsi-

bilities, Lhis would har¡e an immecliaie effect upon the cl.ienlele

bei.ng served and would place an arlded burden on the other'

staff members involved in the pJ:ograirr. This mr"ltual collceÍn

exhibited jn siaff-s'¿aff relationshi-ps, however, can only occLlr

when the me¡nbers are wo::king iogeiher ioward Soine identified

program ob;jecLive(s).

The ob'lecLives of the inter-agency slaff re1-ationshi.ps

were l'Lever clearly defined. In fact, most of the Cenlre ob-

jectives deal with processes on aiL absl"raci level withou'l

iden'lifying any concrete goals or specifying the mutual respon-

sibilities of the pa-rticipating agencies" As an illustration, one

of the guiding p:rinciples Llllon which the Cenire wãs Ceveloped
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had been conceptualized as follor,vs (Vincent l-970:2): "Social-

services (are) to be made availabl.e and accessible in the ilest

possible way 'ro the Fort Rouge commu.rt-ty. " 'Ihj.s was ì.o lle

achieved th::ough cooperation ìretweeir public and private agell-

r-ies hni: this ivnr- r'rf ol-riective never reached dcwn to theu rçu, "J I- "

level of slaff-siaff relationships because the details had never

been worked out.

The goal orientation aspeci of sLaff-staff relai.ionshi-ps

wj.Lhin both the agency and Lhe Cenire is ideally muiually re-

åpol4llg. In the individual agency contexl, staff-staff re*

lationstrips can be cha:racterized as effectively responsible since

lheir objeciives are clearly defined. Bu'c within the Cenlre sei-

ting, the absence of c1.early defined objeciives has lead ro an

essentially individualisiic oL:ientaiioi:r with legard to staff-staff

relationships. Sjnce ihe staff are not bound io a specific

Ceirtre program, staff-staff rela'cionships tend to follow agency

lines wirere the ol:-ìectives are well understood. This orien'catiou

js reinforced by the ageucies themselves who have employed

their staff to ca:ry oui separate agency pr:Jgrams and naturally

expect agency goa]s io iake p::iority. For the staff, stricl ad-

herence to agency programs serves io reduce the sirain fostered

by compel-ing cLaj.ms by eliminaLing one of them for all pracii-

cal purposes.
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Stralificaiion

The siralification aspect of the sLaff-sLaff relationship

i"nr¡olves the fol-lo.¡¡ing faciors as rneasures of relative siatus

arnong agency sLaff: educal.ion, v/ork experience, seni.ority,

position and salary" Staff rnembc-rs from ihe participaling

agencies can be ranked on the basis of these facLors which are

used in determining job classification" Within the agency con-

text, staff relabe io each other in terms cf their respective

positions. Sì;aff-staff relationshi.ps can then l:e considered pre-

dominantly hierarchi_cal in Lhat rank differeniiation is evident

and affecis boih the structu::e and cotrtent of the relationshj.p,

For exarnple, the role of the super:visor vis-a-vis ihe field

worker differs in terms of the aui.hority which the supervisor

has orrer í;he worker related 'co his or her performance of agency

Lasiçs" This hieia::chical aspecl. of staff -si;aff relationships ex-

tends ihe lines of accountability and au'chority from the adirri;ri-

sbralive to the staff level and facilitates ihe implementation of

agency programs. In a large agency wiLh variolts pi:ogi:ams,

this staff hier:archy is essential 1"o insure LhaL work activities

¿ire well regulated" Withi.n the Department of Health and

Social Derrelopment or ihe Childrenrs Aid Soci.ety, s'r.aff-sl.aff

relationships ì:ui1d upou a hieraichy which involves varying de-

grees of authority aL each level.
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The si:aff-staff relationships within ihe Cen'rre setting

are susceptible l.o ihe sarne iype of ranking in terms of the

faciois meniioned previously; however, these inter'-agency

sì:aff relaiionships are ideally non-ht'.erarchical in that Lhose

fac'¿ors do not constitute anv rank differentiation within the

Centre, In i.his con'lext,, all sraff mernl:'ers, even ihose from

lhe same ageilcy, aïe collsidered equal in terms of Centre op-

erations. WÌrile the hierarchical distinctions alTrong ihe inier-

agency staff are evidenb, they do noi form a, i:asis for regulat-

i nn 11o,rf ¡a r ni-jvitieS since thev are rooled withj.n the indiVidUalrrrõ vurrur v euLrv LUlvù ulrrvv vvl

agency siructures. This creales a pioblern in developing co-

ordinated effor'cs sj-nce 'no staff mernl¡er can legitimately super-

vise the aciivities of siaff mernbers from oiher agencies or hold

them accountable for iheir perfoimance. The staff themselves

have been irained 1"o function within a hierarchical system and

'bherefore expect to J:e assigned i:asks i,vhicir they can car:ry oul

under directioi:r" Tc ar¡oj.d i.he ambiguities inr¡clved in woi:king

within a non-hiera::chical framework, the staff remaj-n tied io

their agency siructures.

@Relationsirips
analysis of administration-staff relaLionships isThe

crucial to an undersianding of the operations within i:oth the

agerlcy and in'rer'-ageilcy seLtings" Through this relationship, the
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adlrrinistration rrrlrsi 'rranslale policy and ll:rogra.rn planning Lo

the siaff memì:ers \,vho aïe responsibl-e for prcviding agency

serr¡ices: an.'l the staff memì:ers themselves must feed backuv¿ v rvvvJ

inforrnaiion concerning 'che effectiveness and/or irnpaci: of

these services so that ,orograms cair, Ì:e modj-fied, if necessaïy,

to mal<e them lTrôre::esponsive to Lhe needs of the clientele.

For an cr:ganiza|ion to funcl.ion effectively, the translal.ion of

policies and p:ogiarals inio activities and oì:jectives rnusL be

very clearly siâijed so as io enable sl;aff {.o proceed without

u.ndue confusion.

Within l.he Centre conie>lt, the agency representatives

serving o:r bhe Aclvisory Coininj.i.tee are responsible fol the

staff merm.beis from iheir agencies wÌro are locaied at lhe

Centre" In other r,vcrds, just as bhere is no autonomous Ce;rtre

adminisiratioi:., there is al,so ¡ro autotro.moi-1s Centre staff, i. e"

each sLaff mernber aL the Centre is Linked 1"o a parent pa.r'rici.-

n:rtìn.t 2ctênn.¡ Under theSe cirCurT rSiancesr the adminiSiral;iO¡-

staff relationships har¡e largely remained within ihe agency coll"-

text. In examjniag the analy[ic aispects of thj-s relationshi.p,

certain areas of conflici are r:evealed wirich har¡e fruslrated ai-

iempls to develop a Cent,re-orien'ied, admini.s'¿ralion-staff re-

lationshi p.
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Subs taniive Definition

At the inierface of this ielaiionship within the agency

cnntexi f hol'e are certain defined aciivities wÌri.ch involve staffvv,!tuvrruJ

and adminisiration" In 'uhe aiea of prcgram ,Cerrelopmeut, the

admj"nistration is responsible for allocal"ing staff and other

agerlcy resour:ces Lo carry out pfogram services" Wiren the

Resource Cenl-re opened, the agerlcrv adrniniLstrations deployed

staff from other locations to the Centre, Har¡ing esiablisired a

parlicular program, the adminj-sl.ration theu becomes responsible

for monitoring siaff performance, whj.ch involves meeting wibh

staff memirers on a::egular irasis bo determine how the pro-

gram is opera'cing" Anolher relaied aspecL of the admi;ristration-

staff relatio,rshi-p concerns acl.ivities relaLed Lo personnel

placiices" In ihis a'rea, the admj.nj.siration is responsible fo::

determining salary scales and vacaiion benefits as well as deal-

ing with staff grievances. Adrninjstration-staff relationships in

both l"hese ai:eas snould be clearl.y defined in terms cf the

activiLies involved; otherwise, Lhere is i,L dangel that either siaff

or adminisi;raLion :nay arbitrarily assume ,:esponsibility for

certain activities 'which conilici with olhers.

At the CenLre, the Ad.¿iso-,:y Cornmi.tlee as Lhe admini-

stration iras Lhe responsibility of direciing si;aff activities; horv-

ever, this \Ã/aS accompl-ished on the basis cf agency affiliations,
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i. e. the agency rep.:esentatives weie indi-vidually responsibl-e

for their or.Ã/n ageilciesr staff" Wþile these agency representa-

tives were nol locaied ai; Lhe Centre, they kept in contact with

their staff by meaes of telephone, meeLings aL the agency rrj:

Centre location, and other types of com:m:;nicalio¡r" There

was viriually no co:rl.acL between agency representatives and

staff metnbers from ,jj.ffe::ent agencies"

In both r;he Centre and agency seitings, these relation-

ships sirould ideally be functionally specific in that the re-

spective goals of the agellcy and the Centre necessitate care-

fully wo::ked ou'r relationships between siaff and adminisi:ralion.

Althougir relationshì.ps were effectively futrctionally specific in

the agency contexl, they were aci;ually functionally dtflq!" wich-

in the Cenire. The difference has bo do wiih the rol.e of the

admi-nistratio;r r¡is-a-vis 'che staff in the agency as contrasted

with the Centre. While the agency repi:esentatives relaLed io

their agenciesr sLaff on the basj.s of de:flined activities leading

to the attainment of shared program oì:jectives, bhe Advisory

Commiltee as a whole was not resp.cnsi.ble for adminisiering

progr:ams wirich were separate from iirose p.,:ovided by the

pari;icipaLing agencj.es" The lack of any defined aclivities bet-

'ween sraff and Advisory Cornmi-tbee at the Centre ma-cle iL thai

mucll more drfficult bo develop a separaLe program or Lo
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coordlnai"e ihe delivery cf agency services,

Goal Orieni.aiiou

In Lhe agency contexi, both ihe admj.¡.isiraLion and the

slaff sirare a seL of comr.noi'I collcerns and interact regularly to

achieve certaj.n oìrjeciives" While each iras different. respon-

s'i hilìljes- thejr reqnêr-iir¡r' aoÍ:ivities are Sanctioned ¿r.nd co-UIV!ILU!VU,

ordinated through agency policies. The relal.ionship is neces-

sary in bhat agency progralns could .not be im,olemenfed wilhoui:

the cooperabion of bhe admiujstration a:nd the siaff"

In ihe Centre seLting, each agency administers its own

program r,vith ,ro direciion from ihe Advisory Committee. The

agency represcntative serving cn ihe Advisory Corn;:rittee is

responsible f-o his agency for 'che pariicular agency progr'am ai

the Centre, and ihe staff member is ::esponsible through the re-

presentalive fo¡: hi.s or her perfoi:mance in carrying oul- bhe pi:c-

gïam. _although one of the major goals of the centre was Lo

achieve cooperation among the participal:ing agencies in Lhe

delivery of Services, such coopÉlra|ion Ìras not included any

changes in bhe nalur:e of agency services or the means by I'vhich

these services are delivered" AL various times, membe:rs of

the .Advisory Com¡littee have talked wiih siaff al:oui the pos-

sibility of initiating cooperative agetlcy veltiures, bi-i1" inevitably
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the siaff, with sup¡rort from tì:ieir ageilcy rep.reseniatives, har¡s

claimed thai this pïoposal was unrealisiic in ierms of the

amo'¡-rnt of tirne available. The impiication is ihat Centre goals,

wirich r.vere ne\rer operabionally defined, are clearly of little or

no impoiLance Lo siaff or adrnilris¡ration in contrast to in-

dividual agency goals"

In both sets of relationsirips, a mutually responsible

orienl.alio¡r cou1d be viewed as mandaio::y since the objectives

of the admj-nisr¿raiion-staff relaLionship must coincide and be

directed toward Lhe goals of the agency oi: Cenl.re. Fol i;he

Cenl.re io develol: r-ts own program, the rela|ionships Ï:etween

ihe in'r.er'-agency siaffl and the Advisory Co;rrmittee would har¡e

to be muí.ually responsible; ho¡,vevei, the Advisory Com¡rrjitee

as an adrninisbrative strucLure is noi independent of the partici-

pating agencies, each of wliich has its own particul-ar pi:ogram

wibh s';aff and admjnistrative componeni.s" As a result this

rype of orien';atio-r'r. can never ,o-':operly develop and Lhe relation-

ships become individualisLic in that lhe mlrlually responsible

ad,ninistration-siaff relationships in i.he agency couLext effectively

elimi.nate lhe development of simiLar relationships for i;he Ceni.re"

Straiif icai:io,:l

Wi';hin ihe participaiing agencies, bhere is a vel'y clear
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dislinction beÍ;ween adrrrinislraLion and siaff based ìr.ltf,n Lheir

respective levels of authority and responsibility regarding 'ihe

im,olementai;ioir of agency pïogralns as well as other aspects

of agency managemeni. Wibhin specific relationsirips, the

roles ma¡' .roi be as cLearly defined; however, the sr:aff rrrirsi

rerrrain accoun'¿able to the adrninisiraiiol:l or agency prograrns

would soon become highly fragmented and confused.

Tre Advisory CommjtLee inier-agency staff relation-

ship did not follow lhe satrre pai:ter-'n" The agency ïepresenta-

tives on l"he Advisory Committee i.ook indrvidual- responsibility

for their agency programs and staff pelfo::mance in carrying

ouL those progr.ams-. bul had no autho::ily Lo deal with pr:ogr:arrr.s

other Lhan 'rhose p:rovided by thejr o\A/n agency. Sirnilarly, the

staff were not obligated Lo follow the direction of the Advisory

Com¡nittee unless specific proposals had the agreemerrt of the

particular agerlcy rep:esentative in cirarge of their program"

In ìroth agency and Cenlre operal;ions, the admiiristratio¡r-

staff relabionsirips sirould ideally be hiera::chicaL to allow for a

separation of decisj-on-rnalling responsibjlities regarding ihe

implementatj.on of programs" Administration-staff relationships

in the CenLre con'rext might have become hierarchj.cal if the

mutual trust and sharing of resources ar:nong participaiing agen-

cies had occurred as proposed by the planning and discussion
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group, Hcrniever, because the agencies have re.mai¡red autono-

morrs and neld contro]- over all policy and program decj-sions,

these relationships harze been hierarchical only from t.ire agen-

cy perspective and noir-hierarchical vis-a-vis àgency represetì-

tatives and staff mernìrers from differ-ent agencies. During

the second half of bhe year, siaff rvere ini¡ited to ai;Lend meel-

ings of the Adviso::y Cominiitee and it was interesi;ing to note

the solidarity betrveen representatives and staff from tire sazrre

agency whenevel potenLially divisive issues were raised.

Administrqtion- Cli e¡rte1e Relationship s

Mosb agency p-rcgrams aïe developed to meet the needs

of a specifically designated population group, This grouro is

often refe::red to as the Lai:get population and is usually de-

fined in terms of geographic area and/o:: populalion in need.

Since no single agency offers a totally co¡aplehensive service

ar¡ailable t.o all residents of Winnipeg, there are a .¡ariety of

agencies wirose p:oglams add::ess ihemselves to Cifferent socj-al

nrolrl ernq ír r d-; ffererri. asoecl,s .rf f ha qâìî ê ^ 'Oblefn" iJLfder

these circums'iances, a single individual ma¡' receive selvices

f-nm I r¡11';oi-rr gf agenci-es during i;he s¿Lme ¡teriod of time, In

addition to serving geograpiric areas wirere selvices are needed,

sorne agencies p::oiride their services o;:r1y 1"o those individuals
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'who meet certain eligibility requirements" This is

particularly 'i;rue of public welfare agencies lhat provide funds

or socÍal allowances directly Lo lhe clients"

The agencies within the Forl Rouge Resource Centre

all serve specific clientele population and also share sorte of

each otherrs clientele" Table 4 illusbraies bhe relationsirip

between the participating agencies and the clienbele served"

\Mhile these agencies rnay appear to provide wide*ranging ser-

vices, it is importanb 'to remember that these services apply

to bhe total agency and not just the field office at the Cenire.

The point is thal rnost of the agencies within lhe Centre are

represented by only one staff mernJ:er so that the impaci of

these services through the Centre itself is very limited"

Whilethe agency staff interacl with clientele on a

regular basis, the administration is responsible for planning

and developing Lhe se::vices which 'the agency provides and

therefore the rela'iionship between administration and clientele

brings into focus ihe planners and the consumers of service"

In many cases, the slaff act as intermediaries in this relation-

ship, but ihere are also important situations which involve

direct interaction between adminisbraLors and clientele,

Substantive Definition

Whj.le the frequency of direct inleraction between
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TABLE 4

TYPES O]T CLIENTELE

i) Health and Social Development

ii) Childrenrs Aid Soci.ety

iii) Ccmrnunity Ecumenical Ministry

iv) Neighbcrhood Service Centres

v) Crty Department of Recreation

vi) Commurnity Informa.tion CenLre

S,ÐRVED BY THE

AGENCY

PARTIC]PATING AGENCTES

CLIENTELE

Individuals and/or families
within the Fort Rouge area
cf Winnipeg who are eligible
for social allowances.

Al1 individuals and/or fami-
lies within Fort Rouge needing
child welfare services.

Alt individuals and/or groups
within Fort Rouge requesiing
cou;rselling 01' corrli'r.Lrility se:: -
vices.

Loca1 groups requesbing as-
sistance in organtzing and
pressing for needed com¡lunity
changes"

LocaL groups needing as-
sistance in developing re-
creatÍon prograrrs.

All residents of Fort Rouge
requesl,ing information on com-
munity resources.
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adminisirators aqd cl-ients is quite low, there are some areas

of mütual concern invclving both adminjsLration and clientele in

joint activities" During the pasL few years, clients have taken

the initiative in demanding i;hat agency p'i:ograms conform ¡¡¡ore

closel"y to

eloped to

ad'¿ocates

s ervic es.

the real needs of people. CLient groups har¡e dev-

pnessìlre agency

for ol"her clients

These types of

adminisbraiors and to function as

who har¡e troi received saiisfaciory

action have forced administraLors re-

sponsible for agency programming bo deal directly wibh the

clients using Lhe prografns. This has cccurred primarily

through two channels. The first is with regard to grievances

and appeaLs" Dissatisfied cl.ients ha,¡e submitted their griev-

ances to agency administrafors wiro then review the clientsl

cases and meet with them to reacir a decisio¡r" The second

channel of direcb commünicaLion concel'ns proglam pla.ir.ning.

AdminisLrators have recently corne to 'uhe concl-usion lhat if

progf'ams are to be designed for the benefit of a particular

group of peo¡:.1e, it is important to find out from these people

what kjnd of programs ihey feel would besi meet their needs.

Mosl often such discussions lake 1:lace after a proglam i-ras

been implemented, but in some agencies Lhere iras been colla-

boraLive plarrning.

one of the major objectives cf the Fort Rouge Resource
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Cenire was io involve neighborhood pecple in the planuing and

evaluation cf services. Wtrile neighborhood peopl-e are not

rìecessarily restricted to the agenc;'-esrclienteles, it was as-

sumed Lhat bhe latber would play an active role in developing

the Centre. Since this Cid noi occur during i;he firsi year of

Cenire operations, it is imltorian'c to view the differences bei-

'ween administration-clientele relationships with respecL to the

subsiantive definition aspect in l.he Cenire and agency sel.tings,

Since both Lhe Advisory Commitbee and the agency ad-

ministraiions seek some form of direct contacL with clients,

bhe substanl.ive definition aspect of thj.s i:elaLionship is ideaLly

functionally specj-fic in 'ihaL this couiact is relaLed excl.usively

to activities directed Loward the improvement of services, in-

cluding the resolution of grievances. The clientele are abl-e

to relate to the agencies since they are involved as users of

agency Sel:Vices, alrd 'lhe agency administra|ors are in a roosi-

tion to respond uo Lheir lequests or demands" The situation

vis-a-vis the AdviSory Commì.tLee and the agenciesr clientele,

hov/ever, iS not l"he same. Since there are no autonomc-r,rs

Celtre programs, the Centrers c.|ientele is cornposed of the

total cl.ientele of the participating agencies. And since the

agenci.es control- their own progfams, clients relate solely 'co

the agenci-es that serve ihem" As a result, the Adviscry
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committee-agency clientele rel-aiionsìri-p is aciually funcbionally

diffuse as there are no clearly defined cr delimited activities

which invoive both sets of mernbers.

In trying i-o prepare a progress report foi: the Cenire,

some lnembers of the Advisory Committee felt it was impor-

iant to elicit the viewpcint of people who irad used the Centre.

AfLer soÌrre Ciscussion, the merrrbers came ic the conclusio¡r

that this was inappiopriate since clients did not relate Lo lhe

Centre as a whole, but rabher to the individual agencies.

GoaL Orientation

In Lhe agellcy setting, the administration-clientele ::e-

lationsirip is focused u,oon the prograrn a"nd service components

as these aTe areas of mi;tual concern. The raiionale for pro-

viding certain types of services is based on the assumpiion

that they are or will be needed in lhe comrnunity. An agency

with no clientele could ha::dly continue to operate, and an

agency whose services i^/ere total"ly ineffective would be sub-

ject to considerable client outrage. The focaL point of the ad-

ministration-clientele relationship ;i.s thus ihose programs and

services whj.ch lhe agency makes available" The administraiionrs

role in this relaiionsirip is to insure that services are deh.vered

in the best possible manner sc that the clientele will benefit"
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The Advisory Comirei-ttee, hor.vever, is in a different

position .¡is-a-vis the agencj.esr clientele" The Centre dces

not have ils ov/n pïogram and iras been unable to cler¡elop cne

so that the cLientele served through the Centre facilities re-

ma.in agency clieniele and do not share any mutual concerns

with the Advisory Cor¡rmittee as the Centrers administrative

slruciure. The clients relate to individual agency repiresen-

tatives on the Committee responsible for 'uhe provision of ser-

vices, but are noi; involved with ihe Committee as far as ihe

planning and eval-uation of the Cenire is concerned"

Within both the agency and Cen'ire setl"ings, this re-

lationship would ideally be characterized as responsible from

the administrai;ionrs perspeciive and relaiively individual"isiic

from the cl-ientsi point of view in thai lhe adminisbrationrs

concern is for the clientele while the clients are usually pri-

rnai:ily concerned about themselves" This mi¡iually responsible/

individualisiic o:ien'uaLion rel-ated to the adminisiration and

clien'rele respectively can only be maintained in the agency

contex'r because the Centre cannot acirieve iLs responsible ob-

jectives vis-a-vis ihe agencj.esr clientele" As a result, it is

impossible to refer to a separate CeirLre clientele in thab every

client is linked to one or more of the pari;icipating agencies.

Under these circumsLances, the clientele has no role to p1"ay
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the planning and evaluation of services for the centre e:rcepi

these relate i.o a speci.fic agency.

Stratification

The stratificaiion aspect of this relationship structu,re

involves qualitative rather than quant.itaiive differences. The

agerlcy adminislratorrs position is clearly dominanl in maiters

regarding i;he nature or provision of agency selvices. wtrile

the Clientele fn:'r lr;r ln inflrrê11nê th'- nrên.'\/ final deCiSiOrf -u¡rv !4ÉurruJ )

maki-ng por,vers rest with ihe adminlsLraiion" Adrninj.stration

and clientele cannot be ranl<ed aloieg a continuurn, for in this

relai:ionship, the twc do not occully Lhe same occupa{.ional.

space.

In the relaticnship beiween the Adviscr.y Ccinmiitee and

the agenciesr clienLele, there is no dominairt side since the

Advisory Committee itself is not in a position to deal with

client concerns. The individual agency represeniatives are in

an authoritative position regarding i;heir own agency's cl.ientel"e,

but thei.r autho¡:ity is noi extended over the clieniele from other

participaiing age:ncies" Whereas ihe agency adminisiralion-

agency clieirLele relationship can be viewed, both ideally and

actually, as hierarchical, the Advisory Commiitee-clientele

relaLionshi.p is non-hierarchical" This has served to reinforce

the impotency of the Advisory Committee as an adminis'¿ralive
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Sbaff -Clientele Relaiionsirips

Wltile Lhe administrabion-staff relationship was focused

uporl Lhe p-Lanning and development of services, the slaff-

clien¡ele ;:elationsirin iq r-ñiar¡or:i1ed with the actual_ proViSion

of services. The frequency of inteiaction in this relationship

is very high since sbaff and clients ai:e in regular contact with

each other', {c iho ,r: in¡if r¡ of clientS do nct interaci wilh ¡re

administraiioir, the staff often come Lo represent the agency

f ro;n tire cl.ients' perspective.

within the Fort Rouge Resource cenire, individual staff

mem,bers from tire participaLing agencies each irar¡s lheir own

caseloads, i" e. clierrtele for yrlrorrr iher¡ : re responsible, jusi

as they would if they were working frorn a regular agency of-

fice. Wiren an j.ndividual enters ihe Centre, the foLlowing pr-o-

cedure takes place:

(i) The volunteer receptionisb asks ihe person if he or she
has an appcinimeni with a staff member.

(ii) If not, bhe receptionist inquì-res about the person's
need or p.roblem and then calls a staff mernber frorn
tire appropriaLe agency.

(iii) The siaff meml:er interviews Lhe persons and ei.ther
oper-Ls a case oï refers the person io another agency,
either within the Cent,re or elsewhere"

(iv) If the person is accepted as aclieni, his oï her case
becomes the responsibility of the staff member
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assigned from í;he appl:op:riate agency.

'Wlten a Client iS aCCe.r-ad Ênr carrringg, although ihe

case is assigiled l.o a single staff member within the agency,

other staff mernbers share Lhe responsibitity cf handling ihe

case in situations whe::e the assigned worker is not ar¡ailable"

Fol inslance, if a client comes in or calls with an emergency

situation and his or her particular worker is not avai.lable,

another siaff meilber from tlle sarne agency can provide the

necessary assisiance" Staff from one of the other parLicipating

agenci.es rna-y be concerned, but har¡e no authoi:ity to deal with
Þñthe case" "

An analysis of the analytic aspects of this relationsirip

wibhin the Cenire and agency settings points out some of the

difficulties involved in the developrnent of an integrated ap-

proach io clieni needs"

Substantive Definition

In p.:oi'iding agency services to clieniele, slaff rneirrbL=rs

are imrolved in a variety of situa'iions. MlsL clieni contaci re-

quires direci interaction eibher in persoir or on the telepircne.

Staff members will sometimes visit the client or clientrs farn-

ì.ly in his or irer holrre, but more oflen interviews take place

ab lhe agency itself" The frequencj¡ of contact is usually higher
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when the cLienl has a specific iype of problem and counselling

services are l'equ.ired. While sorre agency siaff work ex-

clusively with individuals oi farrrilies others rnay work with

grou;os in order to resolve coirrrnon problems" In dealing

With a ClienL O:: rfroltÐ of cjient. qt¡irf nniir¡ìiieS are direCted

torruard assisting Í-he indi.viduals by rnaicing ageltcy resoLlrces

available to them.

The situalion within the Ceni;re follows the above oat-

tern with indi-vidr,ral. si:aff rnerTrbers from ihe participating

agencies wcrking with clienis and p.ior.iding those services

whi.ch the agency ma.kes availabl"e" When lhe Ceni.re was ile-

ing planned however, the idea was Lhai: siaff resources and

expertise would be sirared to provide all the clientele wibh bei-

ter service" As an examtsle, if the siaff member frorn ihe

Chi.ldren's Aid Socieiv found .lhat a sizeable number of his

clients were har¡ingì difficulty because there were no clay care

facilities in ihe com.nr:irity, he or sire migirt collaborate wiLh

the comm'uraity development wcrker frorn ldeigìrborirood Service

Centres to try to organíze a group of mothers who all shared

lhis concerir and'wel'e inteiested in setiing u¡: a day caïe pro-

gram. This mighi inr¡olve staff from oiher agencies as well.

This type of cooperative effort has not, in faci, occulred ai

the Centre because the staff find that they do nct have suf-
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involved in oihei projects.

The only operation whr"ch rnight be considered a true

Centre service is the Comm'¿ini.ty Information Centre prograrn

r,vhich i.s si;affed by a grou.ll of volunieers from the surrounding

neighÌ:orhoocì. Wllile the planning and discussion group irad

envisioned a flexible volunteer program, ihe agencies needed a

receptionist service. As a result, this grou;o of volunieers

iÃ/as set uro io facilitate Lhe agencies Lhemselves and proirided

only limited direct service bo the comm'unity.

The Centre had }:een esiablisired partly because in-

dividual- agencies were not al¡l-e to proiride comllrehensive se::-

vices to their clientele. While the sbaff-clientele relationshi'-p

within the agency context is functionally specific, this re-

lationship j-n the Centre setting should have become ;:elaLive1y

mc,ie funciional-ly diffuse in ihai: the sbaff would not be dealing

wiih clienis entirely frorn an agency framework.. although i.he

inieraciion would s'¿il1 ini¡olve specific aird clearly defined

activities relaied to the delivelv of services" Since Centre

staff and Centre clientele neveï exis';ed as such, the relation-

ship Ì:etween staff and ciientele is effectively restricted i;o ihe

agency coní.e:çi, The only means of providing clienis with ser"-

vices wirich do uoi exist wi'chin a palbicular agency is to refer
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them io anothe' agency. This refe::ra1 p::ocedure norma_lly

occurs whether agencies are located rniLes apart or wil.hin lhe

<r:trm,. hrríldinn

Gcal O:iientation

Staff and clientele ielai,e 'co each other in terms r¡f a

seL of oÌ:jectives which can ideally be achieved through the re-

iationship" Fo: the staff, Lhe primary olrjective is to assisi

the client(s) so Lhat eventually àgency se::vices will no longer

be required or will subside 1.o a mjnimal 1eve1. The client,

on the other hand, seeks io utilize ihe agenci.esr services pr:o-

vided by Lhe sbaff to al-leviate or elim:'.rrate a particular p::ob-

lem u'irich iras required ihis special assis[ance. In providing

services Lo the c1ie'rt, the staff need bhe clientrs cocperation

which will usually l:e fo¡:thcomi.ng if the slaff gaìn ihe clieni;sî

trust. A par:alle1 situaiion exisis in the docLor-patieni relation-

shi.p. The d.rctor wiro p:escribes a certain type of meclicaiion

or treatmeiri therapy expects thc paiient Lo follow ihe in-

structions. If the patieni has con-fidence in tha dn¡tnt ho or

she will most probably follow the ireal-meni pl.an. The effecl-

iveness of social service programs Cepends to a large exteni.

,rñ^n tho ¡lac-oe to wirich staff and clientele share similar ob-

ìeci:ives ¡rncl lra.ve coididence in each other.
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Within l.he Cenire setting, the agenciesr clientele main-

iain relaiively cl-ose relalionshi.ps .,vi-th the agency sLaff assigned

to their cases, bui- ha¡¿e limited contaci with staff from ot.hei

agencies located ai the Centre. Therefore Lhe only effective

relalionships in wiricir a sharing of oìrjeciives exisi¿s is be'cween

agency staff and corresponding agencydienl.ele" ThL:oughout the

\¡êt 7 tha¡a hqd nee¡r sÕìTì e n reSSU-f e ff Om Staff and mefn'rf erSJ vsL , ì. -

of the Advisoly Commi.ttee to develop a more integrated ap-

proacìr 'co cl-ien'rele" Some fett that it sirould be possible for

any staff mernÌler i-o work with any client. and, wiren llecessaTy,

refer him or her to another si;aff melnber for needed services"

Thi.s ieam concepi was never ap¡rlied since rnany individuals

felt thai all s.;aff would Lrave l"o become 'rotally familiar with

the procedures of every agency, and lhat this was an unreal -

istic expectation given the amount of time ihat would ha¡¡e to

be speni in iraining. The staff-clientele relat,ionsirip can then

'be described j.deally as mutually responsible from the siaff

viewpoini and relaiively individualistic from the client view-

point since sLaff memJre;:st concerns are for the clieniele, and

noi for themse.l-ves, wheleas the situaiion is jusi the reverse

from the clienirs point of view"
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Si-ratification

As was ihe case in the admin;lsiration-clientele re-

lafionship, the siaffl-c].iente1e relationship cannot be a:na]yzed

i n n u a rr ti laii ve ieims rvith

In p:roviding selvices, the

intei'actioÌl as well as the

delivered. This is not to

--^*^--I ¿L^ ^iratifir-etinn asoeci"r çË4r U L(J LllU Þ!l aLL!!uaUrUII aÐ[

staff corrirol. boih the frequency of

means by which ihe services ar:e

say that the clienis are totaLly ai

the mercy of the staff members assigned co their cases since

there are provisions for maicing appeals or expressing griev-

ances, Hcwevei, in ihe rlorrnal course of events, the staff maiie

decisions which importanily affect their clients, whereas the

reverse is rarelv 'che case" If a staff rne;nì:er from tire

Childrenrs Aid Soci.ety apprehends a clienirs child or a FIeaIth

and Sccial Developme¡rt worker legitimately reduces a clientrs

financial allowance, the impact in both insiances would be

considerable "

Since lhe staff at the Centre deal only r,vibh thej.r or¡/-u

agency clientele, this Cotninani.-subordina'rt aspect of the re-

lal"ionship ì.s confined to ihe agency contexl. If a clieni has

been referred from .-rne agellcy to anoiher, the new staff-

cl.ient relationsleips takes precedenl over the forme::. Ceriainly

in any aitempt to coordinate staff resou:ces, atl staff involved

-with a cl-ien't or clients would har¡e io have simil-ar control or
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the relationship wculd quickl-y dissolve.

While ihe siaff-clientele relationship is hierarchical.

wiihin the agency setting, it is non-hierarchical within the

Centre setting due to lhe fact that only agency staff are al-

lo.,ved to make decisions concerning their respective cl.ientele"

This is an untenable situation since the same individuals are

involved in both cases; it is impossible l.o have a relationship

i;hat is hierarcirical and non-hierarchical sj.multaneously. This

again poinis oui the fact tha't, in practical terms, there are llo

Centre or inter-agenc,v si;aff; i. e", all staff rnembers located

at the Centre are agerlcy staff" Furthermore there can be

no other siaff-clientele relalionsirips aside frorn Lirose which

exist within the agency context"

Administr ation- Communi.ty Relations hips

The basis for administration-community relationships in-

volves accoujttaitility. Since sccial service agencies are non-

profiL organizations, they rely upon the commu"nity's willingrless

lo support their programs and services' The private or

voluntary agencies receive mosl of thei.r funds from the United

Way of Greater Winnipeg wirich holds all annual campaign to

fund fifty-two major agencies. The pulllic or government

agencies, on Lhe other hand, are funded by Lhe iaxpayers, and
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these funds are allocated by elected gover:Ìïne¡rt officials.

There are al"so inâ.ny agencies who receive funds from both

;he Unj-ted W.ry and other p.rivaie fund-raising organizations

as well as from '¿Ìte goirernment,. Wlrenever funds are granted,

the agencies receiving ihem tr-usrr publicly documeni the source

of funds (inpu';) and ihe expenditure of funds (outpr-rt).

Thele are also t,wc secondary issues regarding Lhe

adrnirristration-commrririty lelationshi.p" The first deals with

com.munity reJ.ai"ions and/or educaiion" Agencies consider that

suplrort for Lheir programs -,vill increase if these;ürograì:ns ar:e

"visible" and people in bhe comrnr;ni'.Ly are generally aware of

Lhe purposes of the p.i:ograms as well as the proÌ:lems which

they seek l-o reduce or eliminate. Mo;;L agencies Lherefore

spend a considerai¡le amount of time aitempting io educate ihe

public as r;o ihe va1ue of their services. The second poinl re-

Lates Lo ihe parti-cipaiion of corrr¡rrrrnity residents on the Boards

of DirecLors of private agencies" Traditional.ly these boards

Lqr¡a ì^aa fOSed Of the elite mernifeiS gf fha ^^mm,r,ritrr ¡g-vvurr uv-Lfryv'JUV vI LIrU UILLU IIIt-ttlr/\-¿ lL UIIU UV¿IrLl.Ittl Ll-L.jl

presenting business, lalcou-r, the p,rofessions and lhe well-io-do.

These indj.viduals v/ere sought because of their generosity, de-

dicaiion and influence as a rneans of lending further cred:.bility

io the agen(ry. In recenl" years, hor¡/errer, board me.'rrbership

has shifted slightly to include useÍs of service or clientele wiro
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aïe directly affected by agency prograrrrs and bhus able to

evaluate and assist in the development of services from an

irn n,rr'fa ni nersnective.

The agencies represented at the Fort Rouge Resource

Centre inciude both public andpnivate organízaLtons as des-

cribed in Table 5" While each of these agencies hat¡e some

lype of formally established relationship to the larger \Minnipeg

cornmi:-nity, the Adviscry Committee as the Centrers admini-

strative compcnent has i1o such bondS; oI, more accufately,

.the bonds have been fragmented among the participating agen-

cies. In analyzing bhis relationship within the Centre se'tting,

it is imporiant to keep in mind the following statelnent from

'rhe planning model (Vinceni 1970:5):

The Resouïce Centre, though having set up the Centre under
professional- auspices, will attempt to be guided by the ex-
pressed wishes of the commi;nity in the various stages of
its developmetrt" The Resource Cenlre is woiking Lowards
broadening the basis of its decision-makin$, and does not
see ibs rcall to involvementr as simply another devise as

Ro1and Wa::ren points out bo get people tto jump through
lhe proper hoopsr" The exbent to which the Centre achieves
either of these Lwo resul'ts will be a real measure of its
success o¡r failure.

Subs tantive Definition

The relationship between ad¡ainistration and community

within the agency context can be described in terms of the

acLivilies which aïe carried out through lhe relationship" The
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TABLII 5

P:\RTICIPATING AGENC]ES

BY SCUiICE OIr ACCOUN'| ABTLITY

AGENCY ACCOUNTABLE 1-O

i) Health and Social Development A provincial goverruTrent de-
partment under the drrection
oï the Mrnisier of Health
and Socia1 Development.

ii) Community Ecumerrical Ministry A private organizaLion funded
primarily by 1-h::ee churcires
in the Fort Rouge aiea of
Winnipeg with a Board of
Dir ectors .

iii) Childrenrs Aid Scciety A privaie organízation funded
l^rr¡ tho TTrriÊaÄ r{ay and LheY

provincial government with a
Board of Directors.

iv) Neighborhood Service Ceittres A private organi.zation funded
pL:ima.:'ily lly the United Way
with a Board of Direciors"

A rn:inir-in¡l don¡rimrrni rrnrlar
the direction of a corrrrni'rtee
of elected councillors.

v) City Departmenl of Recreaiion
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private agencj.es ha'¿e forma.lized lhis relationship through ihe

eslablishment of Boa::ds of Directois composed of com;nirnìty

residents" A Boardrs m-ain respo:lsibility is io set agency

policy in cooperaiion with the agency admi.irisiration. To ac-

comp1ish ihis iasl<, members of the Boa¡,1 must be kept in-

folme,l of all agency activities and meet regularly to discuss

n:-nlrlpmc ..\i. nrrnncllc Jr:.n¡ralrf fnrrr¡rr.4 Þ.rr llray,, cposal-s brought forward by the administration"

An example of this process ielaies Lo the ìm¡tiemeniaiion of

the Centre itself" The agency repi-'esentaiives wiro were in-

volved in the pJ-a.nnr'.ng of the Centre submitted recorrLrnendations

l;o iheir respeciive Boards reqüesiing approval fo:: agency

particípiriiorr in i;he Centre p:ojecl;. Once ihis approizal was

obtained, the agency was commj.tted io deploying si:aff and ::e-

sources to l"he Cen'¡re" If any ma.jor problems j.n connectio¡r

-with an agencyrs pai:ticipation aiise, these would ha'¡e to bc

reported 1"o the Board of Directo.,:s. Si:nce the Lwo goirernment

agencies, Heal-th and Sccial Developmeni. and l-he City Depari-

me;ei of Recreation do not have Board;s of Direclors. similar:

Lransaclion occur between i;he administration and the elected

go\rernlneni officials o;: civil servants responsible for depari-

meni, operatioils.

Agency admi.nisirations .rlso carry out other iypes of

activibies inrelalionship io lhe comrnr.r;:tity. They musb plcrride
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the puÌ:Iic with a detailed financjal siaiemc:ni indicating the

amOUrrt Of revei.'ra rn,4 avnandi_fg¡gg. ThiS iS'.ts4ally diS-

closed at the agency's Annual Meeting and included within

the Annual Report" In addition, mosi ageilcy aclminisbrators

spend a pol'cion of their i.ime s,Ðeaking to interested cornmunity

groups al:oui agency programs. During Lhe United Way

campaign, ad-rni-nistrators aïe called upon to assisb in educai-

ing ihe public about Lhe services -¡¡hich ihe United lMay funds.

The gcai.s of the For'i Rouge R-esource Centre would

seem io necessiLabe a well-developed cominunity orientaLion"

Neighborirood people 'were to ha\.re participabed in ihe planning

and eval.uation of services. and ihe Centre was 'io have been

capabl"e of responding to comrn;-,rrity needs. The Advisory Com-

mittee, however, was never able Lo devel.op a viable relation-

ship io the Fort Rouge community and cornmunity inlrut by way

of the participa"ling agerrcies i/as too remorred from l"he local.

cominuniby to ì:e considered an effective basis for this -type

of relalionshilp.

Ideally both ihe individual- agenc;,es and Lhe Cenire seek

admínjstration-comrnunily relationships whicir are functioqe4y

specific i.n ihat l.his type of relationship iends io foster com-

mu"ieity coiriidence in the olganvzatio,ns and assists Lhe ad:nini-

strations in evaiualing the impact of their programs" To this
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end, agency adrniiris'rrators will often include cominu.rity re-

sidenis oil p:ogram ¡rlanning cornmittecs ard in other activities

related 'io agency operations. !the Advisory Commiitee of

the Ceni.re, ho-,vever, has not, been able io develop this iype

of relationshi.p because the::e a::e no specific pïograrns cver

which the Ccmrnittee has :Lny au'rhority" The subsi.anLive d¡:-

finition aspeci of the Adviscry Comlnittee-comnr.u-aity relaiion-

ship is thclefo;:e at best functionally diffuse, and rrirtually

non-e;<isLant in fact, since l"here can l¡e no defined activities

inr¿olved in ihis relaLionsÌrip"

Goal Or:ien'raiio¡r

Agency services and p:ograrns receive boih direci

and indirect community sanction in lhe form of financial sup-

port and pariicipaiion in policy and pi:ograr-n cievelopment by

communj.ty representaiives. The adininisi;rati-on-comr:ìl-ünity re-

laiionships play a sui¡sí;aniial roJ.e in assuring 'che com¡rr.i;rtity

lhat effor-'cs are being made to ameliorate the effecbs of cirronic

social p.robJ-emi; and jn pr:oviding 'uhe administration with a

formaj- mandaie 1"o proceed with agency p.rograms. This is

not to say iha3 there is always agreeme¡rt beiweeu ihe agency

adrnini.stration and i.he geueral. pu5lic as to the nature of prol:-

lems enccuntered or ihe besi means of approaching them. In

many cases, agencies are publicly aiLacked fo¡ failing t.o provide
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adeqr-iaie services, bul. such iresponses at least initiai"e or

nntriintiê ån imta,\þLãh¿ Àìo1n<rra 11,af1¡¡âên â6lênr'\¡ ânal n^lrt-rliìii-.-^ri)o:¡an; olatogue -- *bvrrvJ ',',..'y.

The result migiri lce a cllange in agency p:ograms or a beil-er

understanding within the comrnu;rity of agency func'cions" Boih

ihe agency adrninistration and i"he co-inlnnnity harre somewhat

the sartle cojrcerils regarding socia.l. problems and the mor:e

comrrri;-nicaiion i.hat can be geneïa'ùed around such p.roblems, the

closer everyone coines io deciding rJllorl acce,otable objecl.ives"

Wirhin '¡he Fort Rouge comrrr,:.rity, there has beeu lit-

tle respoilse to ihe R.esource Centre from residents-at-iarge.

Two reseaircirers who com¡rlei;ed a siudy of social planning

interventions in f.he atea found ihat vely few neighborirood
ry

peopLe knew anylhilng about the Cen'¿re (Vincent 19'71b)" ' As

the Cen'cre had Ì:een desrgned specifically for the residenl.s

of Fort Rouge, this is nob a paL:'uicularly eno Ltraging sign,

During the firsi; year of operaLions, a Board of Directors

com¡rosed of commu.rity residents was establisired on an i.nterirn

Jtasis but dissolved itself after several meetings because 'che

meinbers feLt thai: bhey would noi be alcLe to play a significan|

role i.n the developine'rrl. of the Centre as ihe par'cicipating

agencies weie autonomous, self-got'er:ning urrits.

Both the Advisoly Commi'ctee and the individral agency

administralions ha'.¡e felt that close lelationsirips with lhe
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coÌnmllnity were impo.i-'tani. to develop, In the ageilcy conlexi,

the administraiion-com'-.rlrir.ity relationship is ideally mutually

responslble in that both should share similar objectives re-

garding 'rhose proìrlems which the agency seelcs io comì:at"

The Adt¡isoi:y Comr:rri'rtee, however, has not been al¡le to

develop any fu.rctioning relai-ionsirip -,vith ihe commu.irity" Thus

the ideaily mutually responsible orienl"aiion does noi, in facL,

exist because the objectives of f.he Cen'cre cannot be impl.eme¡rted

aparl from iire p.:ograrns cf the participating agencies.

Straiif icaiion

The siratification aspect oLl the administration-com-

mLrrrity relationship ''¡7¡¡¡i¡ the agency con'text can be analyzed by

focusing upon ihe relabionship between agency adminisLrators

and mernbeis of the agencies' Boa::d cf Directors iin the case

of governmeni. agencies, a parallel situation exists civil ser-

vanl-s and elec1,ed goi¡er,irmeni officials)" 'Wiriie the adminisl;ra-

tion and bhe Board work l"oge'uher lo devel-op ¡rolicies and pr:c-

grams, i"he Board rs ul"timalely responsible fo:: makjng finaì

decisions concernlng all aspects of agency o¡rera'cions and

bhese decisj.ons are binding upon 'rhe admjuisiralioil. Since the

adminj-sLraiion and siaff represeni. the p::ofessiona1 componenL

within the organi.zaiiot, their recointnendations will usua1ly
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gain appi:oval; ho.,vever', the shift in iroard membership from

comr:nu-;ri.ty elites i;o users of service has createcl some prob-

lems for many adminisLraio.i:s ¿tccustomed i:o having lheir

ploposals auto¡rratically approved. Agency programs ¿ìre now

being seriously e;<amined ai, the Board l-evel and consequently

the Boardrs au'uhor:ity in agency matters ì-s being used rno:e force-

fu1ly. Community resideuis noi serving on such Boards are

al-so challenging agency adminisi-ra'uors and -i:ecoming involved

in the planning of agency programs.

All the agencies pariicipai:ing in the Centre p.roject

ha';¡e experieirced such challenges. The Departmelri of Heal-th

and Social Ðe'øeloprnení,, in par'ricular, has received close

scru'riny from various grotfps of moi;hers in social allorvance

progïarns wiro ha'¡e corrfronted the administraiion and demanded

changes in lhe delively of services. Wirile not all of their

proposals have been implemetÍed, the admi.nistration has ]¡een

forced to re-examine department operations"

Although ihe relationship between the Adr¡isory Com-

miltee and the Fort Rouge communiiy should ideally be

hierarchical in thai: the Centre had been set up lo respoud 1"o

l.he comrnu-nity, it is actually non-hiei:archical because ihe corn-

munity, through its non-involvement, has failed io exercise any

aubhority. While Lhere has been no effeclive vehicle develol:ed
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through which ihe cominu;eity could assurne drrect control- of

the Centre, it musi be lealized i:haL such control is iheoreti-

cally alwa;rs within ihe comllu-lity's reacir"

Þ:gi|_Qe¡1!grr rf!¿_Re la t i ons hi p s

Among lhe participating agencies, ihe Com¡nr-rnity Ecu-

me¡rical MinisLry, the City Departme¡ri. of Recrealion and

NeighÌco::hood Ser:vice Cen'rres al-l errployed sLaff predorninantly

for thc purpcse of assisLing comrn'rnity residenls io develop

programiS or projec'is in such areas as senioi: citizenrs hous;lng,

recreation and da";' s¿t.. The siaff frorrr ihese agencies iended

bo spend rn(rr:e of their Lime o::ganizing comrrluiìity efforis bhan

did sbaff mernbers from the Chi.ldrenrs Aid SocieLy or ihe De-

partmerr'u of i{ealLh and Sccial Developmeni who worked wiLh fixed

clienteles "

Ideally i.he Cen'rre \Ä/as to har¡e coordinaied individual

agency sr¿aff effo-L'ts and thus develop an overall program r,vith

lhe fiexibility necessery l.o respcnd directly to exp:esscd coÍn-'

munib.y needs. F'or this to irave occurred, it was felt that the

int.o-: -rdô,1/ì.' ci¿ff WOUId haVe iO .,VCrk aS a ieam O¡ VariOUS

projecis as well- as becomi.ng more knowledgeable about cotn -

mr-rnity neeCs and resour:ces" Wlrile Lhe CenLre planners had

spenl" co.nsiderable i;ime examining the siaiistical data, especi-

al1y 1.he social disor ganizaLion indicai;ors, related lo Fort Rouge,
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this data was ilever used as a rneans of defining poteutial p:ob-

Iem areas. As iras been noted in p.revious sections cf this

thesi-s, the agc.ncy staff and rrrernbels of the Acivisory Commi.t.tee

'were not able Lo cornmit thernselves io any projects whicÌr lay

beyond ihe scope of exisbing age;rcy programs so ihat the

idenl.ification of cornrniraity needs .¡¡hjch were not covered i:hrough

the va::ious agency programs was co¡rsideled lcy some to J¡e a

futile exercise"

Staff-com'.:r;:niiy relalionships in the agency contexi;

developed through the wc;:k cf individual siaff mernbers in con-

taci wilh comirrnniiy residenis who either needed assistaiìce or

r,vere al¡le l.o assist Lhe si:aff in carrying oui their tasks" Since

lhe co.¡nm'rrnity replesents a populatio¡r of potenl"ial- users of

serviee ii. will he irnnnrtâ¡rl tO differeni.ia:e J¡eLWeen LhoSeU v¡ v lv v,

siaff-commuiriby relationships where l-he si.aff is aci;ively en-

gaged in prorriding seivices {.o Lhe comrni;nity and bhose where

the commi;nity can be viewed as a suppr;:iive resource"

Su.bstantive Definition

There a:r:e a nurnì:t:r' of aci;ivilies wirich ageìlcy slaff

normally catry out which involve ihe comlnunity-at-l-arge. In

working with clients oi: com.rnlurity groups, staff aillize a

tzr-¡iolr¡ nf nnn-i agency resou:rces which bi:ing them i¡rto contact
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with rnemìre.:s of the comi:nunity" The rnosl. cornmr;n activity

is the referral p:ocedure whereì:y a staff mernìrer refers ¿ì.

specific cl.ieni; to another agency, or ganization or individual

who rnigirt be of assj.s{.ance. Fol insiance, a Health and Soc;lal

Develo¡rmeiri workeÌ' rrra,v har¡e a clieni; wiro is seeking em¡:loy-

ment.. The worker in this case might locaie a prospective

emi:'llyer or refe.' the clieni to an employmeat agency.

Simi.iarly a colrullLrrnity developmeirt wo;:ker inr¡olved with a hous-

ing issue mighi. call upon local. politicians for assi-slance. Such

initiatives ì:ring staff and com-:-runity Logether around specific

i:::oìrlem ai'eas wirere l.he activities a::e clearly defined"

In a mo¡e geneïal sense, l"he intelaction between s1"aff

and community is ofLen based upon an informaiional or educa-

iional" service. Staff members can be asked io speak Lo inleresied

com¡rLririty groups abou'i their agencies' programs or provide in-

forrnation to individuals concernj.ng such prograffis. The

aciivities involved in the rela'r"ionship will depend upon the

nabure of the coniact; however, Lhey are defined in ierms ¡:f

the sLaff memirerrs role within a pai:iicular agency"

One of the expeclations of the Ceirl"re was thai: bhe

inl.er'-agency staff would becorne actively engaged with the re-

sidenl"s of ,qort Rouge" This would have involved s¡rending a

po::Lion of bheir i;ime talking with reside.nl"s and aitempting to
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identify sorTre cf the more critical neighborhood problems.

Such informaiion could then have been used as a basis for

developing ne\.v services or p.iogramsi" As ¡:art of this pro-

cess, the residents would learn about the resou¡ces avail-

able at the Centre. Another channel for inter-agellcy siaff-

commi;-itity relationships \Ã/as to have been through the Com-

munity Info,:mal;io¡r Centre prograrn. In providing informa-

tion {.o local- residentS, the vr¡lu,rteet s would he ¡nllcr.tino

dala which identified certain recui--rerrt p;:oblems" The siaff

andf or voluntee::s would ';hen use such data to suppor'c the

need for special programs" Neither of Lhese aciivities were

adeqr-ia{:ely developed because the staff were fragmeni.ed

amoì'rg Lhe partícipating agencies and thus never able to ef-

fectively cooperate as a gl.oup.

In both the Centre and agency settings, there shoi;ld

Ldeally be funcbionally specific relationships between staff and

comm'u-iri.ty where activities relating to areas of mutual- con-

cein are clearly defined and delimited. This type of relation-

ship would suppori inte::est in pl'ograms Lìs v/ell as enable

the sLaff lo provide services rnore effectively and reacir a

'I e-.¡a- nn.-aant-¡ge Of the COm.^,rr¡nitr¡ nood.i nr:.cgiglançe. Ai-yvr uurrLq ]rurrlLJ trçgurlrã a

though the agency staff have succeeCed in develo¡:ing some such

,relationshi.ps, the individual siaff members are identified wi'th
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'uhelr reslleciive agencies and not with the centre. This leads

io funciionally nolt-exisìranL s¡aff-corr.m'unity relationships in the

cenire selting and furLher reinfoices the point that centre

staff, as such, do noi in fact exisì¿.

Goal Olientation

The gcaL orientation aspect of the siaff-corrrne,_tnity

relationship takes into considerabion the degree to which boih

sbaff and comrnuni-iy share a set of common concerns which

they seek i-o have i'esolved" In the ideai relationsirip, the staff

and the comm:;n;-ty would agree upon Lhe means and objectives

of the particular: program or project whjch had been developec.

The actual. level of mr-riual concern between agency staff aud

meinireis of the community can only ap¡:roach ihis ideal" Wnile

the relaiionsirip is closer among siaff and com;rrrnity residents

working i.ogether on the same i.ssues, their interests do not

always coincide. During the firsi; year, one of the staff from

lteighborhood Service Centres worked with a group of local-

beenagers who had establisired a clrop-in centre in the base-

ment of a nearby church. Many of the residents in the aïea

where the drop-in centre was locaLed were l"oiaLly opposed to

its continuation. In this situation, the staff member was

pl-aced in a rathei awkward position. While some attempis
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were mâ-de to reconcile the conflict between the young people

and the neÍghborirood -.esrdents, this Ìlcver really succeeded.

The major problern fc¡ mosi s.úaff is ihat there a::e

too many p::oblem areas and not everyone in the communl'.ty is

in ã dFôô'-'r'r* aoncer'¡ri nø ihosc wirich should ¡onairra n-inritr¡VUIII'!JII/ UV]TUU¿II!ITÈ; UIIUJU WIILUII ÈiTUJfU T ÇUÇLVc; P. tU.t I.L.Y

attention" Compiornises are hor,vever reached and the staff

atternpi to provide as much service as possible. The dis-

appoi.ni.ing aspect of this situation is that mucn mo¡e could ìre

achier¡ed iJ all the staff at the Centre were able to join forces

and approach pj:oblem ar'eas cooperal.ively.

In ierms cf the Centre, the inter-agency staff ha,øe

no shared relatioitship lvith the comrni-raity. Each of the sLaff

merrrbers frorn the participating agencies has a different set

of goals and cbjectives which {.he com¡nunity relates ,¿o in

Lerms of the particular agency services pi:ovided" Under

these circum;starLces, the staff can cnly relate to a specific

secior of the comtrlurnity, usually composed of agency clieniele,

ancl the comm:;iriLy has little means of relating to the Centre

as a single cniity. In lhis agency context, the siaff-com-

mnnity relationship approaches a mutually responsible oi:ienla-

tion, but is siill relatively individual.is'ric from tire corrrm'uni.tyrs

perspeciive since

'i ssries ewnress4fl

concerns ¿¡"re localized in ierms cf specific

11 íI srrra.Il nurnbers of commi-L,rity residents.
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StratificaLion

\Mhile agellcy siaff activities are djrecied ry the â,1-

ministration, the overall pcLicies a::e set by a Board of

Directors or goTernjneni officials representing comin r;rity

interests " From Lìris perspecLive, the siaff relationship to

lhe comr:nrrnity can be characf:erized as Cominant-sul¡ordinant.

Within the agency pl'ograrlr, the staff are given leewa,v to

respond bo comrn'r-rnity concerns olher than those specified

in ihe form oii policy djrectives. This is not to suggesl that

the si-aff are free to disregard agency policy, but that within

the poJ.icy frarne.,vo::k l.here is usual.ly sufficieLrí; flexibility to

allow sbaff to proiride a variel"y of services within the rotal

agency prograãr.

Since the Fort Rouge Resource Centre does not har¡¿

its o¡¡¡n Board cf Directors, there is no guiding policy aside

from iire policies of the individual agencies which the s'iaff

a::e bound "lo. AlLhough the objec'rives of the planning model

rJn eynress fhc o:rincinles uader whi-ch the Centre was Lo ira-¿e

opeÌ'aied, the participating agencies ha'i¡e ihe autho:ity Lo

interpr.'et ol modify l-hese objectives as ihey see fit. Under

these circumsi.ances, the s6rrlmlr.nity has had no role in direcL-

ing lhe affairs of the Centre, thougir the plans had called for

active comm¡-rnity involvement in ihe decj.sion-making process"
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Thc sta-ff -comrnunity relalio:rship rryithin l.he agency

contex'r is effectively hierarchical in ihai. Lhe meln'r:ers of the

Boards of DirecLors Cictate agency pclicy. This relaLio;rship

should idea1ly be hiez'archical within the Centre frainework,

bui as j:here is no similar Board of Directors to which al-l

staff are responsible, Lhe relationship is actually non-hier-

ar.gtti_qg]" ConsequenLly Lhe staff ha-¡e no colrcrete indication

as to wirai the Centre rneans in ierms of the Fort Rouqe

comrnänity or wiraL the corn.inurrity feels i;he si.aff should

r aql l .r Ìra ¡l^i ^,rr çsrrJ iJ L u.J J-rrÈ; ô
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NOTES

1" For the pllrposes of this analysis, "ideal" refers bo

"most productive" in terms of the funcLioning of a
parLicular relationship within a given organizational, sel--
ting. "Actualr' refers io the oJ:served funclioning of a
pari;icular relaiionship within a given organizational set-
ting.

2" During the Spi:ing of 1971, the siaff frorrr the participai:-
ing agencies were invited to join the Advisory Corn,rrrittee;
howevei, their status as voting members was not
clarified for another six months.

3" Two ;roiable exceptions v/ere the Chajrma;r of thj.s group
who left the Comrn.rnity Welfare Pianlring Council and
'was repJ.aced by me as Chairman of the Advisory Ccm-
mittee and Lhe Execu'iive Ðirector of the hosL agency,
Comrrrr,Lrity Ecurr.eni.ca1 Ministry, 'who was "on leave" fo;:
the firsl th;:ee moirths, These two indi.viduals had been
primar:ily responsible for formu-lairng the planning moclel.

4" Clerical staff have nol been included in lhis anaLysis.

5. Thj.s categotizaLion of social work techniques is very
general; howevei, it encotrrpasses a variety of specific
interventions.

6. There a::e iratu::ally exceptions in this situaiion; however,
the pcini is thal. a siaff member from another agency
cannot make decisions whicn r,vould conflict with the
policies of Lhe agency serving the clieni.

7. This part of the research was noL entirely covered j-n the
reporl, bui has been obi.ained i;hrough perscnal corn¡runj.ca-
iions .,vibh Mr, Vincent"



CHAPTER IV

CONCLUS]ONS

In this section of the thesis, the organi.zational- s';rains

encolr ntererl hv ihe i nter -ao(ìnr-v qf a'itf a rrrl m crt,'rers of the Ad-l¿Év L¡vJ

viso,:y Com:nitl.ee will be examined fu-rther to deLermine their

i.mpac'r. upon ihe goa1s and o'ojectives of the Resou¡ce Cen'cre"

F-rnrn i-lrrr nprqoeciive of an individual siaff mernber and an

agency representaiive, a recapi.tulation cf the relaLionship

analyses will serve to focus upon the pL:oblems j.nvolved in rnain-

taining an ini.egrated set of funcbionally specific, responsible,

and irierarchical relalionships coierminously within the Centre

and agency seiting" An analysis of the dynamics in each re-

la f inirshi n i ncl udi nø i.he r.ol e corrfl icts. will demonstraLe therÞulvrru:rrlJ, v:v vvrÈflvuu,

effects cf fragmenied inter-agency relai;ionships upcn the sLaff

and members of the Advisory Commjitee.

By isol-aLing a single staff me¡nber and an agency re-

n.¡esenial ive it. ls oossible |o ov¡¡]r-o tho maïriX Of relatiO:r-l/¡ VÐUT¡LqLLV U, LV L¿ YVJ

ships shared by all f.he other individuals related io the Cenire"

- 99
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In this wà;r , the organi zational- conflic'rs as well as the means

of resolving Lhem can be studied trto:e c1ose1y. The clieniele

and com,:ai-inity co.mpcnents m..i,st be regarded as of secondary

impoltance since Lhe aim irere is io examine the internal

or1anizational- fu,rctioning of the Centre. These l"wo com-

ponents will however be considered in telms of their relai;ion-

shi.p tc the s'r;aff ard m:.ìnk),-.rs of the Advisory Com;niLtee.

Þlejl_BSlel_l o n s iri. p s

In d:scribing Lhe four major relai:ionship structures

with wirich a single staff member is involved, it is important

to differeniiate wirei;her that sl;aff mernbel is acting -within the

agency o:: Lhe Centre contexl" Figure 3 illustrates the naiu,re

of theserelaiionships. In this Ciagrarn, the sLaff member

actually relal.es to eight djfferent orga::Jrzational components

since the relaiionships within the agency co;rtexl are not the

saíne-' as those within ihe Cenlre.

Intei-Agency vs. Agency Staff Relationships

The relalionsirips arnong siaff f::oin ihe same a.gency

have l¡een described as functionally specific, mutually respotl-

srble and irierarchical-" Wrile those among s{.aff membeis from

differeni agencies should ideally have foLlowed bhis sarrre pat-

tern, they ha're instead Ì:een funcLionally diffuse, individualisiic
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FIGURE 3

DIAGIìAM OF ALL THtr OJIGANIZATIONAL

R]]LATIOI{SFI]PS W]TH \Ã/.HICH A SIN(]LE

STAtr}- MtrMBER. TS INVOLVÐÐA

CENTRE SBTTING AGENCY SETTING

Tnie r-A crennv Sf aJf!16vrrvJ pù r\gency Staff
Adviso,:y Co:nmitbee øenc v A d:'r-rì ni s1:ration

Agencies' ClienLele Agency Clien{.ele
Agency Board or

Government Body
Fort Rouge Commir:rit

t \Ã¡Ìtil" thì.s diagram j.s cenired a::ound a single
staff member, an agency representalive can be sul¡stituted i;o
indica'le the same relationsirip patterns wirich are discussed
further on in Lhis chaoter.

STAFF
MEMSER
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and non-hielarchical" In reaching this ccnclusion, I argi-red

ih¡f ini-or-rõêh^v sieff ¡rr=r¡halg did nOt Share Simìlar aCLiVi-

r-in¡ ^e^d¡n?¡ r'hieclives ar:ld'¿ueic tlot accoi.Uliable l"o oneL¡-Cù iJr IJLUÉralt|JvJUULTv uÐ, s!

another fo;: the delivery of services. Although some of the

sbaff merrlbels 'we1'e rnotivalred io develop an integrated staff

approach, Lhis livas í]ever realized during ihe firsi year of

Centre operations 
"

The individual- siaff mem.ber was undel coitsiderable

pressure throi-rghout the year. Agency prograrrls are neces-

sarily demanding in i.hat services must be provided to every-

one who is eligrble or has a legitima'ce need. Within a large

agency, caseloads can be shared lnor:e easily amoirg the staf:f,

bui; wilhin 'rhe Ceni;re, mosb agencies weie represen'ued ì:y a

single worker. Unde:r these circumslances, the prospects for

initiaiing cooperaiive efforis outside l.he scope cf current

agency pr:ograr-ns v/ollld have to be coltsidered rrery dim" A

staff member 111¿ir \s interested Lo wcrk on a ne'w project,

but if he barely has Lime 1"o keep up ivith his agency workloacl,

there is little o¡rpor'cunity to becorrre engaged in ex'lra-agency

concerns,

Lei us assurme, however, that enougir iime is avall-

able and that the siaff mernl¡er wishes to pursue a particular

nrn ìpcJ Tho lirsi- nrnhl enr i s io inr¡olve oLher starof
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members from ihe various participai:ing agencies. If thcy

are eitheÍ overwc::ked or show no inLeresl. in the project,

nothing mor:e caìl ìre done" Assuming that other staff are

intelesi.ed, thc irexi issue lo alisc coj:lc3ins staff o'tgaaiza-

tior. Wiro will be responsible foi: coordinaiing staff efflorts

and insuring that the project is successfully im¡:lerneuted?

'Ihele is no in'r.e;:-agency slaff cooidinator and none of the

siaff melnbers is in a position to take on such a r:espon-

sibility since lhis would conflict with agency sraff supe..-

vision" Even if all these obslacles could be overcomrj, the

commi-tmení. would hai¡s l.o be rnaintained over a period of

time and :'.t is extremely doubtful whether such vol-unLary

cooperai.ion coi-rld las'¿" Either the siaff member woul-d fall

behind with his agency responsibilities, or the agency wouLd

find other iasks:for irim to do, or: a co¡nbinalion of both

would most likelv occur.

In reality, no in'rer'-agency siaff effort advanced much

beyond the discussion slage fol ihe p;:oìrlerrrs rTterr'uioned abo-¡e

'were all quite predictable. lìaLher lhan J:ecome emir.r:ciled in

a losing ca',-lse, eacir slaff rne-Lnbel remaj-ned within the con-

fines of his o:: hel individual agency program"
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Advisory comrn:ltee vs" Agency Adminisirai:ion rR"elationships

The relaiionship between the agency siaff merTrìreï aild

Lhe individual repi:esenl-ing the agency administration on ihe Ad-

visory commjitee 'was defined as functionally specific, mlrtual-

ly responsibJ e and hierarchical; ho.,vevei-, t hese characteristics

have not carried o\¡e:: to i.he relationship Ìtetween inter-agency

sbaff and ;he ioial Advisory Commj.ttee" As a result, the

siaff-administraiion relationship iras functioned effect"ivel.y cnly

rx¡i lhin iha 1¡Jên^ \z /r^r1 f ô\'/.VVLUfILII UV.TILUALO Since Lhe purpose of the Advisory

Comilittee was i.o manage 1"he sirared r:esources of the partici.-

pating agencLes, Lhe fragrrreaiation of adminisirative respon-

sj.bilities åmong i;he individual agenci-es can be considered de-

structive from ail organizaLional perspective. Situations such

as the following indicaLe the p.,:oblems wirich si-aff had to cope

with undel ihese conclitions.

On several occasioils me'rnbe¡:s of the Advisor.y Com-

rnittee discussed the possibility of initialing programs whj.ch

tha.¡ Êa]t needed in ihe C^rr?ni¡irifr¡ rhe firSt COttCel:¡tvv,vr u truuuuu LIr urlu uVIIIrtr¡i.ItLLJ û I rr,

waii al-\,vays ihe a.¿ailabilil-y of staff. Since l.he sLaff meiniter

requires some form of admi.nistraiive approval to move into a

new ar:ea of selvice, a decision has lo lce macle by hís ageil-

cy 1'epresentative on ihe Advisory Comrnil.tee. If inr¡olvemerrt

in an ouiside program is likely lo detract frorn a.gency work,
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which it undouhl.ahlv wor:ld the i.en;.cse;rl-atir¡
" e cannot, approve

regardless of the individual staff mem.bers interest or ihe

interesLs of other rnembers of the Advisory Com;:nittee" In

suclr cases, bhe siaff me,mirer has no recourse to the Ad-

viscry Comrnittee as a body since the o;rly member of the

Cornmittee who can legitimaiely rule on the issue is iris

agencyts representative" It is imporiani to remember here

ihaL agency {.asks and r.esponsibilibies are clearly defined and

'that agency siaff are depl-oyed on i;he basis cf need for agency

services. If sbaff were to become involved in outside pro-

grams, bhe resulting gap in agency services woul-d not be

aulomaLically filIed"

The slaff memberrs responsibility to the agency Lhrougir

nis agencyrs representative could not be effecbively challenged

by either bhe siaff rne:nber, other sbaff ai Centre, or Lhe Ad-

visory Comrnitbee. In ihis situation, the staff member soon

realizes thai his relationship to the Advisoi:y Committee is

virtually meaningless, and thaL decj.sions affer.tino lris i'o1e 2.1

the Cenire are to be made exclusively by his cwn agenc;\¡.

The result was 'chat the Advisory Commitiee could not achieve

a rnutually responsible orientation in its relabionship to inter-

agency sLaff, and ihe functionally diffuse, non-hierarcirical

aspects cf the relalionship negabed such a der¡eloprnent.
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Centre Clientele vs. Agency Clientele

The relal"ionship between agency siaff and correspond-

ing agency c1-ientele was funciionally specific, respcnsible

from the sl.aff perspective and relatively inCividualisLic from

the clientrs view, and hierarcirical. The idea behind i;he

Centre was ihai; cl.ients would benefit from the range of ser-

vices available at bhe CenLre through the pariicipating agen-

cies. This was rei'nforced by Lhe pl.anni.ng and discussiolr

groìJp who emphasized ihe need for sha.r:ed lrrailagemenl- and

cooperation in '¿he delivery of services" These concepts,

horruever. were never lransl_ated in'co action at the siaff levelv vÉ:r rv v vl,

and consequeirtly, ihc only meaningful staff-clieniele relaiion-

shi.ps exisbed within the individual agency context. In l.his

insi;ance, relaLionships between ihe inter-agency staff and the

Lotal Cení,re c.lientele u/ere functionally non-existant since

neither exisbed as a sepaiate entity"

The agency staff member has no rlifficulty so long as

he works e>cclusively with his owu clientele. But, if the sbaff

mernbel becomes im¡olved with another agencyrs client or

works with a clieni that sirould theolelically belong io anoiher'

ageacy, the q:estion of jurisdiction is inevitably raised. This

is a pi.'oblem wirj-cir sccial- service agencies har¡s been battling

over for a lo:ng Lime" It arises rnost freqr-renily wiren siaff
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rne.mbers from different agencies becorne involved with the

same clieni" \Mithin the Centre sebting, staff had been led

Lo believe that there would be a co,crdinated approacir; some

staff took this i:o rnean that such coordi.nation would extend

to ihe deliver'y of all agency services. Oi;her staff membeis

felt that their responsibilities couLd not be relinquished Lo

some'rne from a differenl agency. These lwo 1:oinLs of view

\ruere resolved by default in favor of the agency posiiion" In

order to ar¡oj.d compl-ications, the siaff resiricted their

activities to agency programs irar¡ing concl.uded i;haL coopera-

iive efforts could not be teaLized"

Local- Coruniinity vs" Agenc,v Board Relabionships

The Centrers relationship i:o the si.rrrounding Fort

Rouge commiì:ûity was to have been an important facior in 'uhe

iype of prograrns io be developed Lhrough 'rhe Centre. The

planning moCel had called fo:.' neighborhood residenLs to

participate in the planning and evaluation of services so bhat

the Cenire would respond to the needs cf the communi.ty. This

did rrot occur. In its absence staff members u/rì7.e nâ.r'r:ic¡rlarlv

concerned as to irow cornmi;nity needs 'were to be defined.

This was noL a problem for ihe individual agencies since Lheir

polici.es and pi:ograms weïe debermj-ned by BoarCs of Direclors
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or governmeirl bodies whose relaiionship to staff is funciionally

specific, mi-',iually responsible and nierarchical-. In this agen-

cy coutexL, the staff meml¡er is assi-ired thal his work has re-

ceived some t,ype of forrrral. commiinity sanction"

'Wirenevel discussions concerning comrrrllnity needs

aroser one of the first quesLions to be asked by a sl.aff

me.mber at the Centre was how such ireeds iÃ/efe going to be

idenLified and ranked in order of importance. Assumiirg thab

staff are free to ellgage in cornmunity efforts, there is siill

the p:roblem of finding oub whab the community wants in terrns

of service. Wiren a short-lived comm:,'.,rity l:oard was esLablished,

the staff 'were Lhen faced with anoLhe:: ma.jcr pr:oblem, j. e"

what relationship wculd they have Lo this board in view of 'Lheir

accountability to the individual agencies" These problems were

never satisfactorj-ly resolved" The staff rnembiers from tire

pariicipating agencr'.es continued to express their frusbrai.ion

because bhey feli scme obligation to the local community, but

the communiiy had nol decl-ared itself and had played no pari

in l.he development of ihe Resource CenLre"

Surnmar'y of Si;aff Rel-ationships

The rnajor distincLion beLween si;aff relationships wi'ch-

in lhe actr-n.'v ¡o:riexl and those wi'bhin the Cenlre coniex'c haye
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been reviewed 'in terms cf their analyi;ic aspects" The gen-

eral conclusion has been thai while all staff relationshios

should follow the fuircLionally specific, responsible and hier-

archical paLtern, this has occurred, in faci., only within

agency-based relaLionships. The organizatíanal strarns wllich

have pararyzed ;he centrers developmeilt towards cooperation

amrJng agenciesr staff and the coordrnation of agenci.est re-

sour:ces can be partially attributed io the conflicting derna,rds

of the Cení.re and Lhe individual agency operations which ìraye

frusbrated inter-acrenr.v sl-a'Êf 'elaiionships. The expecLations

of the participaLing agenci.es weïe cl.eariy not compatible with

thosecf the Centre in terms of the utilization ,of staff resources"

since the Advisory committee is a fragmeni.ed body with no

autonomous authority, staff continue to function under agency

direclion. In this situation, there \rueïe few opportunities for

the si;aff to engage in cooperabive activities and thus agenc)/

resou,rces cculd not be coordinaied to any significant exbent.

wìri1e there was some initial disapicointment with ihi.s sy'cem,

the staff soon realized that their joìrs had not changed as a

result of moving to bhe Centre and seilled rnore corrrfortably

into the agency routine.
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49gf:t"t""t1"" n"tatl

The second c:gantzational corl-f:onenl wirich needs io

be examined in further detail is the admi.nislration. This

category incl-udes those individuals serving on t.he Advisory

Comrni-ttee as rep:esen'catives of the participabing agency ar1-

minjstrations" They performed a duaL function in that they

u/ere respo:nsible jointly for the adminisi;ration of the Centre

and individually foi: ihe s'3aff members from iheir respective

agencies assigned- lo the Cen'cre. A numirer of these in-

dividuals had also been involved wibh the planning and discus-

sion group and were thus farniliar with every aspectcf the

Centrers Cevelopmerri.

Since the Advisory Ccinmittee was responsible for

impl-emerrting the Cenire model according io the guidelines

puí. forward by the ¡rlanning and di-scussion groLlp, a close

examinaiion of the relai"ionships invol-ving the memirers should

reveal how the org:a:nizaiiona1 conflicts wirich have charact.er-

ized each major relal.ionship struciu¡:e affected these agency

represenlatives" While few of bhe goals and objectives of

the Cenlre were atbained during the firsi year, the meml:'eis

of the Advisory Coinmiitee dealt wibh rnauy issues, and it is

important to understand how proìtlem areas al this level wer.e

resolved.
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Advisory Ccrnmil.Lee vs. Agency AdminisiraLive Relationships

Relationshrps involving agency adminisi.rators wiihj.n the

agency context were described as funciional.ly specific, muiually

responsible and hierarchical. This has seemed to be the rnos'r

productive patte::n in terms cf f¡,^ilit:r'ino^ i'he decision-ma.ki-ng

process and ,lhe imp]-eme;rlation of agency programs. The re-

lationships withi.n ihe Centrers admjnisLrative body, the Advisoïy

Cornmittee, should ideally har.¡e been the same, but instead

Lhese relationships were to become ¡îunctionally diffuse, individ-

ualislic, and hierarchical-. The contradicLion beLween ideal and

actual- relatio;rsirips iras led to a variety of admini-slrative prob-

lems which wer:e never satisfaciorily resolved within the Ad-

visory commiitee" \Mtrile the Com¡nittee had been structured

on the basis of a çoncepi of sirared management, the inter.ests

of the individual participabing agencies dominaied Lhroughout

the year. This situai;ion can ire illusLrated with an example of

the type of conflict which plagued the Cominittee. One of the

participating agencies hacl an esilecially active pr-ogram vrirj.ch

was demanding up,cn its own slaff and or¡er-loading the voluirteers

who answeied bhe phones and received cl_ients at the Cent,re.

The problem was ihat lhe area which the agency served nad

lroon ê\'nr:îdo.l tO j.nClUde a larøer cli ent ooilulatiOu. Theu¡ru¡rL yvyu

me¡nbers of the Advisory Comrnittee 'were concer-ned with this
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because the qualil.y of service had lceen reduced as a result of

Lhe increase in cLients, and no additional st;aff had ìreen sup-

plied. The rep:iesentative of this parLicipating agency \Ãias

responsible for the adrninistralion of the piogram, and, while

he was sympabhetic to the concerns exp.resscd l:y i;he oihei.-

membels of the Advisory Comrni.llee, there was noihing he

could do about the problem. His own primary concern was

with iris agetlcy a:rd irc coul.d noi adjust the program to suit

the needs of bhe Centre. If he was to ¡educe ihe number of

clienis being seryed al the Centre or increase Lhe nurn,ber of

si:aff, negaiive repercussions wculd bc fett elsewhe¡e withj.n

ihe agency p.ogt"-" 1

Under these circurnstances, the agency repr:esentalive

is in an extremeiv difficult position" If he succumbs to the

pressure of Lhe Advisory CommiiLee, this wiII creaie prob-

lems within the agency; if he disregards the Ad.¡iscry Corn-

rnittee's concern, then he can be accused of not cooperaLing

with the oiher participating agencies. Wirile this is a rather

a'lor'n-^tri- a-¡L:nrr'ì o lharo rxrrlì.êvsu v-!L!+r!lJr-v, vvv- j LTIaiU\r, mc),'.'e com¡fliCaLed in-

slances in which the agency repi-'eseniaLives were faced .¡¡ilh

simrllar predicarne-:rts. Scme comp:ornises were possible;

however, in the cad i;he rrre'rn')cisr responsibi.liLies to bheir

agencies had io come first since they were agency ernployees"
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This fact often irad io be grudgingly accepied in the face of

un:: esolvable dilemilf as .

Inter-Agency Staff - Agency Slaff Relationships

The a;ralysis of si:aff-administration relationships .in a

p-receding seciion of this thesis concluded that the only viable

relationsìrips wii.hin the Centre involvinq slaff and admi¡rislra-

tion were beiween agency rep"resentatives servin.c on the Ad-

visory Comi,rj.ttee and rhe corresponding staff merrbers from

'che sarnrj agency. As a result, the inter-action between Lhe

Ad'¿isory Cornmiitee and l-he inl.er-aoencv si:aflf has been r-e-

stricted i:o 'che agency con'iext. This fact has definitely created

problems rîol both staff and administration in dr:veloping a

coordinated ap¡croach to the deliwerv nF q,o¡.rrices.

\üirile ihe inieraction beLween agency si:aff and the Ad-

visory committee has noi usually been focused upon centre

opeiations, there have been times when the Advisory Com-

miitee has al.locaLed certain responsibilities io be carried or,r.l

by the slaff" trarly in the firs'i year of Centre operations, the

agency representaiives asked the siaff to assisL the volunteers

by explaìnìng 'co lhem r,virat services the var-i.ous agenci.es p:o-

Vided and 'What thrr n,-nnodrrna f6¡ appJ-ying for Sucir ServiceS

was. Tne r¡oluirteers had requesied this inJorma.t.ion because

they wele Ìraving some ciifficulty referring callers io ihe proper
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agerlcies wilhjn ihe Cenl"re. lthe Acivisory Comlnittee asked

all the staff me.rr,"-,,3rs Lo help prepare an informaiion sireet

to be used Ìry Lhe volun'teers. There were several delays,

and aftel two months ihe informaiion still had nol been pro-

vided. It was noi uni,il the individuat agency representatives

made a point of insuring i;hat thejr siaff rnerTriteï provided

Lhj.s material thai bhe job was t1one" 2

In other situations, the agency repj:esenialives have

had to defend staff aciions wirich irad been questioned by oLher

mernbers of l.he Adviso::y Cornmittee as well as by other siaff.

In i-hese insi;ances, Lhe agency represeniative was incl-ined to

side wibh irj.s staff pa:rticularly since he had i;o rely upon ihem

fo: regi-r1-ar iniorrnation concerning lhe Cenlre.

The i:elaLionship i.o staff me¡nbers frorn other partici-

pating agenci,es was never clearly defined" As a iesult, the

agency represental.ives did not develop worki.ng relationships

wjth them. This meani that it was very difficult i.o initiale

coordinated staff effor'rs frorn iire Adviso-iy Committee level

because the relationships io staff followed ageltcy lines and

thus complicated further the translai:ion of Cen'ure objectives

into staff activities.

Agency Ciientele vs" Cenire Clientele R.elationships

The lelationship beiween agency administrato,:s and
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agency clientele rarely involves direct interaclion; however

it can still be cal.egorized as functionally specific, responsible

and hiera¡chical in Lhat the adminisirators produce the agency

prograrns and services which the clieni;e1e consume. The ad-

míniStrat,or ma,, .if no^aaêerr,, make direcl conbact with an

agency client to deal with any aspeci of the agencyrs operation

and vice-versa" The same situation does nob hold brue within

the Centre context. -While the agency representative on the

Adviscry ComrniLl.ee may commu,nicate with a clienb receiving

services from his agency, the representabive cannot legilimate-

ly deal with a client from one of the other participating agen-

cies. The Adviscry Comrnittee Centre clientele relationship

was thus defined as functionally non-exisbant since Lhe Ad-

visory ComL:nitbee did not exisl as autonomous unit and ihe

clienlele \/ere al-l linked lo one or rnore of the participating

agencies.

There are certain sibuations in which agency clients

may wish i:o appeal a refusal of service or submit a griev-

ance concerni.ng the type of service received. Within the

agency coniexi, such cases are reviewed by the administration.

As the Cenire is committed 1"o providing better seryices to

the residen'ts of Fort Rouge, it would have been useful for

the Adviscry Cornrnj-iLee as a group lo have been able to deal
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with such rnailers; however, this tvas strictly an agency re-

sponsibility. The Advisory Comrnitlee had little way of

Äaf a.*ini n¡ "'iai the client reaciion to the Centre had been"vv rr

It is aLso true lhat the clieniele did noi approach the Ad-

visory Committee since their relaiionships \A/ere with the

specific agencies lhems elves .

Local Corrrmu-nity vs. Agency Board Relationships

The agency repíesentatives on ihe Advisory Comrnittee

are all ulLimately accountable lo their agencies' Boards of

Directors or goveïnme;rtal bodies. This is the primary corn*

munity input into agency operations" The relationship between

Êha âdâh^rr ?ôñ?^-^,^LnL;--^- -'^r r-ôi.yl''n':nii:v drlci_siofl-makers inLTTç 4ËçIIUJ T çIJT CÐCIILALIV UJ AIIU uv!¡I-)LJ.,I.LLuJ uu\

the agency context is funci;ionally specific, mutually responsible

and hierarchical. The Advisory Commibtee, however, is not

direclly accountable to the local cornmunj.ty in that there is no

autonornous bcdy which sets policy for the Centre"

Many members of the Advisory Committee har¡e felt

that the Centre sirould be administered under the direction of

a corrrmu;rity board, Unfortunately when such a board was

formed, bhe memlrers soorl dÌsbanded having realized bhat

Lhere was very little for them to do since the participating

agencies maintained control over their indj-vidual" programs.
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In the absence of any local cominr.nity input, the Advisory Com-

mittee has not been able';o evaluate Lhe impact of agency pro-

d71frc ih l-ha Fnrr Þ^r¡dô aniæ\þg-lfOOd" ThiS ifaS maCe itrLJuSv ¡ferór

diffinrr'lr fn n]o^. ahead or even attemrrl fn intrndlir.e nê.\Ã/ rrrô-srru@v v I u v ert øuuçatly., LU tIrLr u\luuç Itç w pr u

grams"

The prograrns which the agency representatives ad*

minister at the Centre do not differ substanlially from similar

programs ,¡ffered at other agency local.ioits. Certainly one

mighi har¡s expecled sorne changes in these services es the

Centrers develo¡rment was ro have proceeded on the basis of

commu-nity requirements. However, since there was no viable

relationship bel.ween l"he Fort Rouge community and the Ad-

viso::y Comrritlee, agency prograrrrs continued to cperate in

their norÍral manner"

Sumlnary of Adrninistrabion Relationships

As the p:eceding analysis sugges;s, the agency re-

presentatives on the Advisory Commiilee were in much the

-^^;{-;^^ '^ tL -taff in terms of their relatio;r-Ð@rrrs iJUùLLLUlr 4Ð Lrlc 4ËE1lUJ Þl

shi.ps within bhe Centre and the agency settings. There could

be no autonomous CenLre administration under the circumstances

described" The authority of the agency repr:esentaiives was

confined l"o their own agency staff and programs, Because
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each agency was guided by a different set of policies, the

areas in whicir cooperation amrrng agencies was pcssible was

seve::ely limited" Throughout Lhe year, the members of the

Advisory Comrnittee discussed this problem from every angle,

anC always reached ihe same conclusion" At the close of

the first year of Centre operations, the Advisoly Comrrrj.ttee

issued a siatemr'nf fn tha n¡.iicj.pating agencies to the effect

that the goals and objectives of the Centre were incompatible

with its structure, and thaL while agency seryices would

coniinue to be provided, bhere \,vould be no furi:her atbem¡ris

to coordinate programs or involve comr.nunity residents direclly

in the affairs of 'bhe Centre. The dead end had finallv been

reacired although a percepiive observer might have predicted

this conclusion J¡efore ihe Centre even opened.

The experience was often frusirating and created hard-

ships for meml¡ers of the Advisory Comrnittee as well as the

slaff. Ib seemeC as if cooperative efforts v/ere always jusb

within reach if only oile more obstacle could be passed. New

âi-ternn¿q prê r'\¡êi. ;¡n.,¡ l-rai..r ,1a,Ce to wo:k Cut a differeniøULUIIILJ /r v v var alv vv

approach, and bhese rrrã.v svsntually succeed given a better

understanding of past experiences, but some Committee mem-

bers have been discouraged and tend 'io aci rrroÍe cauiiously.

The demonstralion period will end in anobher year when the
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future of the Fort Rouge Resou::ce Cenl-re will receive its

final evaluation.
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NOTES

1. The agency program under discussion is the provision of
social allowances or financi.al assistance which exists in
a1l the regional offices of lhe Departmenl" of Health and
Social Developmeni"

2, This was the case in only one or two of the participating
agencies; hovrever, it indicales ihe relabive ineffective-
ness of the Advisory Cornmiitee in contrasl Lo the
individual agency administrators.
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